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LARGKST VOTE IN  HISTORY
POLLED IN ELECTION SAT.

Tlu* lurgest vote In the history of 
Mason county was i>ollcil in the run-oft' 
primary last Saturday, Not only was 
there a record (.recking vote cast in 
Mason county, hut tin* largest vote 
cvn polled in the State was cast Sat
urday, passing the eight hundred thou
sand mark.

“Mu' Ferguson lead Felix D. Robert
son liy ninety thousand votes in the 
State. Barry Miller leuds W. C. Ed
wards by sixteen thousand. Mason 
county gave both "Ma" Ferguson nud 
\V. ('. Edwards a majority.

In the county offices there will l»e 
three new officers next term. Alf. Kulil- 
uinun defeated IV. O. Bode for Tax As
sessor by eleven votes: Allen Murray 
defented ('has. Leslie for sheriff by ap
proximately three hundred votes. I>*s- 
lle and Rode are present Incumbents. 
In the treasurer’s race, L. F. Jordan 
led Alva Tinsley by more than four 
hundred votes. John T. Ranks retains 
the office of county judge and county 
school suiierintendeut, having defeat
ed Reii Hey by fifty-four votes. It. E. 
Let*, couut.v and district clerk had no 
opponent. Tom Baxter will lie .•on- 
stable of precinct Xo.1. having defeat- 
cd Jack King.

In the Mason box there were seven 
hundred and eleven votes polled, and 
in the county the total vote crowded 
the eighteen hundred mark.

The election boards of the various 
voting precincts are to Ik* compliment
ed for their promptness in counting the 
votes and turning them in.

Labor Day ]
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TEACHERS OF THREE COIN- 
TIES IN INSTITUTE NEXT WEEK

IilM )R E D S  OF AC RES OF GRASS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE SATURDAY'

The pa-'tures of J. W. White. Eil 
| Rickeiiliach and Starks along the I.lani.

•ad a few miles east of Mason, wi-i«- 
the scene of a destructive lire on last 
Saturday. The entire area of tlx - 
Bickeul ach pasture was covered l>> 
the (lames and more than two hundret 
drill acre- of the laud «.f Mr. While 
was burned off. The fire broke out 
about noon and a large numiu r of met. 
from town responded to tin* alarm, ami 
in spite of the fact tL>.t the grass was 
very dry and burned very fasi and tin* 
heut was very intense the lighters 
finally cheeked the hlaze.

After ;h-* lire l ad ls*i*n stopissl the 
first time the lire broke «-utKTAiMMN 
first time the fir«*-fighters returned t • 
town and in :i short time another alum 
cam«* fro.u the same sectiou and agait 
a minds-, of men wi nt to tin* s t i«  
and a*; litt • -::qu«-r«*il the tire Later in 
the nffe'-iiiHin a third outbreak came 
from the sparks from «he Imrning tim- 
ls*r. bat it \ < - ,‘tgati« stopped.

Again on Monday aftermsm the tire 
startisl burning in the pasture of J.

| W. Whip?. Mr tin* prompt resigns«* t< 
the alarm aided in cheeking the Hum«'. 
!x*fer«* they had covered a very largo 
area.

The original origin of the fire has 
not be ■ i 1» t« rmiued. iv«ipb* shoal«* 
Is* verv caret n't a; this time whi-u im--- 
ug t lrattg.i i.astures a tie* grass is. 

very dr;- ni ' the b«ut Inx Iteen so ii<- 
tei;se that the least -park will set tin» 
ggra-s. aud in a very short time hour 
ilreds of m - • r grass might Ik* de
stroyed.

BABY KILLED; THREE HURT
IN TRAIN C RASH TUESDAY

Tin* joint tcuclmrs institute for Ma
son and Gillespie counties will Ite «ipón- 
ed next Monday morning at the High 
Schisi) auditorium, ami it is statisi 
there will be more than one hundred 
teachers from these two counties in 
utteudouee.

S. N. Dolde, superintendent of tin* 
ltx-nl schools infoum-d n News rcpairfcr 
Tuesday that in* had just reeeived 
a letter from tin* superintendent of

Eaton......... . • 20 Junction schools stating that tin* teach-

Ram li Branch (5 33 ers of Kimble county would also come

Bauer ........... 7 3(5 to Mason tor institute next week. This

TOTAI............ .. 4(5(5
•

1178 will probably bring the total atteiul- 
anee to one hundred and fifty teachers.

For County Judge
Hey
410

LATEST FIGURES GIYE MILLER

Mason ...........
Hanks

............ -iMk) 369,409 AND EDYVARDS 334,036

Wagrain ....... . 23 05 Dallas, Tex. Aug. 2(5.—Returns from
Katemcy ....... ........... .. 101 39 widely scattered counties trickliil in
Grit .............. ........... . 51 57 slowly Tuesday from last Saturday's
S tiw ter........ ........... .. (57 (54 primary, changing only slightly the ma-
Simonville .... .......... . 25 19 jorities of tin* various su<-<*essful can-
Hilda ........... :.......... . (57 20 didates.
Loyal Valley . .. 34 14 Final tabulation for tin* day at' 7
Art ............... .. 54 14 o'clock by tin* T«-xas El«*ction Bureau

33
Fredonia ...... ... 43 38 State, iucliulding 189 complete, show
Pontotoc ....... .. (50 39 the following totals:.
Eaton........... .......... ... 25 11 Governor: Ferguson, 434.707; Roll-
Ranch Branch .......... ... 10 30 orison, 8)2,074.
Bauer............ 13 Attorney General: Moody, 480,538;
TOTAL ........ . 920 800 Ward, 222.588.

-*ine of the most shocking accidents 
ever recorded here occurred shortly 
after noon tixlny. when nil nutomohlle 
in \i licit Mr. ami Mrs. Marion Foots 
of Calf Creek, their two children and 
Mr. Coots’ brother-in-law were riding, 
was struck by the* northhound Frisco 
local. The auto was completely demol
ished, the two-year old baby was ki!l«*d 
outright, and Mr. and Mrs. Coots and 
tlu* other child were all injured. Mrs. 
Coots' injuries being re; tor ted ns quite 
serious. Her brother, who was riding 
on the si«l«* of tin* car, esenped by 
jumping off just ls*for«> tin* tracks were 
reached.

The accident happened at Xiblock. 
six miles west of town. The party bail 
just left the place of Mrs. Coots’ father. 
Mr. Jowers. and all were totally una
ware of the approach of the truiu «•«lin
ing down the long grade. When the 
brother jumped, he called for Coots to 
back up. but instead Coots attempted 
to make it n«-ross and tlu* swiftly mol
ing traift crashed full into them.

The injured were brought lo Brady 
sanitarium this afternoon, where X- 
Ra.v examination will lie made to deter
mine. if possible, the extent of tin* in
juries.—Tuesday's Brady Standard.

DEMOCRATIC CONTENTION TO 
BE ASKK1) TO BAR K I.IAERS 

FROM VOTING IN PRIMARY

GOVERNOR DESIGNATE
OUTI INFS HER PROGRAM

Austin, T«*xas, Aug. 2ft.—Tlu* fight
Austin. Texas. Aug. 2ft.—No meuilx-r 

of the Kit Klux Klan «vil! lie appui nt cu 
against tlu* KuKItix Klan in Texas is to | the Texas capitol nor will
lie «•nutlnncd. aud most vlgoroursly. in | „«.sent effl.-e holders in positions fill.*,I

by npiKilntment lx* jiermittoil to r* ir.ait.

For Sheriff anil Tax Collector
Leslie Murray

Mason ....................... 301 334
Wngrnm .....................  3ft
Katemcy .....................  44
Grit ............................  30
Streeter ..........   40
Simonville .................. 31
Hilda ......................... 31
Loyal Valley .............  24
Art ............................  15
Capps ......................... 27
Fredonia .....................  29
Pontotoc .....................  20
Eaton ......................... 0
Ranch Branch ............. 17
Bauer ........................  11
TOTAL ....................... 739
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72 
30 
22 
41
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Comptroller: Baker. 233.012; Terrell, 
447,138.

Railroad Commis-ion« r, ti-year term, 
Gilmore. 404,549; Weaver, 204.751.

Ruilrriiit Commissioner, 4-year term, 
Nnliors, 294,024; Smith. 375,185.

Chi-*f Justice Supmne Court: Cure- 
ton, 387.109 : Wear. 280.004.

The Texas Ih  et ion Bureau ninr.ut.e- 
ed T-i* suny night that no furlh *r totals 
would lie given out util II the vote of 
the Stale s c< ir: « i>

Ranch Branch............. 18
Bnur ..........................  24
TOTAL .......................  893

For Tax Assessor 
Kuhlmanti

Mason ..................322
Wagram .....................  40
Katemcy .........-.....
Grit .........- .....- ......
Streeter*.................

90
52
95

Simonville .................. 38
Hilda 51
Loyal Valley .........—  17
Art 
Capps ----

20
41

Fredonia ...............28
. Pontotoc ........
r Eaton ....

38
15

Bode
378
47
52
52
35
0

30
31 
41 
22 
52 
712 
21

For Treasurer
Jordan

Mason ........................  412
i Wngrnm .....................  45
Katemcy.....................  91
Grit ............................  53
Streeter....................... 02
Simonville a................  30
H ilda..........................  84
Loyal Valley .............  38
Art ...........................-  57
Capps .................   34
Fredonia ........ - .........  50
Pontotoc.....................  45
Eaton ....   20
Ranch Branch.............  30
Bauer ................ - ......  48
TOTAL .....   H17

21
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Mrs. M. F. Carter left Saturday for 
Austin where sin* will visit for several 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. O. II. 
Ritchardson, and husband, she was 
accompniiiixl to Austin by Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom White who returned home Monday.

tile State Democratic convention- when 
it meets in Austin next Tuesday, and 
in resolutions which have aireaily been 
prepared demand will be made that tin* 
Klnn In* burred from participation in 
Deiuix-rntic primaries and conventions 
in tliis State liivaus»* "The Ku Klux 
Klim us now organized aud dirts-ted 
1ms became a political party.”

Another resolution, which is to lx* 
present«*«! to tlu* convention deprecates 
the praetic«*s of ministers of religious 
organizations actively engaging in part
isan political discussions.

Both resolutions, it is understood, 
were prepared at the suggestion of 
Albert S. Burleson, for eight years Post 
master General in President Wilson’> 
Cabinet.

The resolution which seeks to rid tin* 
Texas Democrats of tin* Ku Klux Klnn:

"Whereas, it is inimical to the inter
est of the Democratic party for mem- 
lx*rs of oilier political parties to parti
cipate in its primary election and eon- 
vent ions. and,

’•Whereas, it is destructive of the 
homogesiety and harmony of the Dem

ocratic party to permit members of oth
er political parties in Democratic pri
maries and conventions endanger tin* 
maintenance of the fixed principles and 
policies of the party and.

Cecil B.
DeMille’s

WITH THOMAS 

MKIGHAN

BEATRICE 

JOY

LOIS

WILSON

AT STAR 
t h e a t e r
SEPT. 4th ft Wh

if tliei- affiliations with the secret or
der are known to her. Mrs. Miriam A 
F«*rgusoh of Tempii*. Democratic nom
ine«* for Governor, is quoted as --lying 
in a copyright«*«! article which will ap
pear in Tuesday morning issue of tin 
Austin American.

"I’ll not let a »ingle cnpitol cm ploy*- 
whom I know to lx* a mem tier «if the 
Ku Klux Klan r«-maiii in «'UK-»*." tin- 
nominee is quoted as saying in an in
terview obtained from her at her home 
in Temple Monday.

Mrs. Fergus.ni plans to continue her 
campaign against tin* Ku Klux Kinn 
and what sin* ternis as secret domina
tion of Texas polities by a lmodeil or
der. according to tin* capital city new-- 
pap«*r. Sin* plans to have carried into 
effect, tin* Austin American interview 
states, tin* plank of her campaign plat
form in which sin* specifically «-ondetiiu- 
the Ku Klux Klan nn«l proposes legisla
tion against masking, against masked 
assembly, and for compulsory registra
tion of metnlxTshlps in secret orders for 
public inspection at til«* county clerk's 
office in each county.

Her intentions in rt gunl to klau legi -■- 
latio’.i she make known Monday, accord- 
ing to tlu* Austin American, by reft*« 
ring her interviewer to a publish«*«! eopi

Whereas, the Ku Klux Klan ns now her campaign platform. She aibhxl that
nrgauizod and diiveted has ixx-ouio and 
is a p-olitical party; therefor«*, lx? it, 

"Resolved, That tin* State Deuiocra- 
ti«- executive committee lx* and is here
by instructed to take immediate st«*ps 
by the formulation of n<*cessnry rules 
and regulations to safeguard and pro
test the Demix-ratle primaries and con
ventions from further participation 
therein of the iuemtx*rs of the Ku Klux 
Klnn. and «me of the rules to be pr«*- 
scrllxxl shall lx* that It is «*ause f«ir 
challenge of the right of an «»l«*ctor to 
participate in D«*m«K-rntie primark*s 
and conventions that he Is a member «if 
such Ku Klux Klnn."

The other resolution follows: 
"Whereas, It is the traditional policy 

of our Government that there shall 
lie maintained and enfomxl at nil tim«*s 
coniplet«* separation of the church an 
State, aud,

“ Whereas, the practice of pri«*sts and 
lias-tors to actively engage in partisan 
polith's Is opposed to proi»er Aineri«*aii 
ideals aud calculated to endanger and 
break down this cardinal principle of 
government: therefore, lie it,

••Resolve«!, That the Democrats of 
Texas deplore and deprecate the prn«*-

uixin ber election .-in* plans to exeit 
ber influoncc as Governor for thè ndop- 
tion of tliis legislntioii.

It is as inuch to tlie wnve <>f unti- 
klan sentiment as to thè pro-Fergusoi- 
elem«*nt of Texas voters that Mrs. Fer
guson attriimtes ber sm-eess in Sntur- 
day’s primary and sin* «Hmsiilers tliis 
as a mainiate from thè voters to con
tinue thè aggressive policy against thè 
Ku Klux Klan. acconling to tlie copy- 
riglited art ¡«-le.

COMMUNITY FAIR AT KATEMCY»
N«*\t wix*k. on Friday and Saturday 

the Katemcy community fair will la- 
held.

Preparations for the holding of tills 
community fair have lieon completisi 
ami the News is informetl by County 
Agent Marscball that the event will 
lie a «*ofplete success.

Plenty of amusement will lie fur- 
nished and the exhibits will lx? well 
worth seeing.

tiee. which has rei'ently become too 
general, of ministers of religions organ
izations ectlvel.v engaging on the stump 
in partisan political discussions.'1



A  PROBLEM KOR THE
RI'RAL COMM U N IT !

S»-h«xil lias lx»giin. Ajijiroximuteiy 
I wo-thirtlx of th»> young jxxijilt* lx»twt*eu 
the ages of 5 ami 20 who live in the 
ojieii vonntry or the small towns and 
villages have enrolled in school. Of 
this host of over 11,000,000 boys and 
uirls, over 3,000.000 are in one-teaeher 
schools.

The teachers of these 175,000 one- 
teaclier rural schools have received 
the fewest numlier of w«x*ks of profes
sional training of any group of teach-1 
vrs. Nearly half of them, no doubt, 
are teaching with the smallest nmouut! 
o f preparation jicruiittcd by the law. 
Over one-fourth of them are teaching
their tirst term of school. The major
ity of them are young : three or four 
years younger than town and village 
teachers. Moreover, their m-Ii«x>I terms 
are one or two mouths shorter than 
those of the latter group.

In view of these facts lias the State 
complied witli its obligation In public 
«sliicatioul Have the rural Ihivs and 
Kiris an etpmlity of o|iportuuity in 
«slucntion? Are they provided facili
ties for obtaining an educatoti which 
«ire in any respect opini to those gen
erally provided in larger «-enters of 
population?

The alsive inuileipinte conditions 
make iiujx-ratii«* the attention ami as
sistance of every 1«s al community to 
its rural school. Parents, as well as 
school hoards and sii|ierinteu<b‘iits 
should help the teacher by seeing that 
the necessary Ixioks, supplies, nnd 
cfuipnicnt are provided as needed by 
the children. The teacher's full time 
should Is* devotol to the important 
task of direi-ting the children in their 
dcvdopnnmt. Her energy should be 
concentratevi on methods of securing 
the last possible development of each 
itididvblnnl child entrusted to her «are.

* TEXAS WEEKLY INDI STRI VE *
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Mission Electrically «spiipis-d cot
ton gin «xmnlcted at Alton. n«-ar here. 
Laredo— Four reinforced concrete 
hridg»*s to lx- constructed on Iair«slo- 
Mirando City highway.

Itnllns— Fishburn Cleaning Company 
constrtictiiig addition to plant.

Amarillo—Dixon oil Or**«*k Company 
orgnnisnsl with capital of S15o.inni.

Mission- He|iiiirs lieing mad«* at till 
plants of Valley K.lectric & l«-e Co

Dallas < 'oiitracts to a warded for con 
struct ion ot .S.'5.t».Hi,0i;.| resert'oir near 
her«».

El Paso—Plans proposed for erection 
of large modern hotel.

Blooming Drove—Coi ton ginning 
season t«> start throughout district.

Pearsall L»h.-i1 honey growers ship
ping 500 nets j»-r wi-ek.

Btistrop New county courthouse 
coiuphded at cost «>f S.Vi.tsd

San Antonio Bond is-nc of $l..'t.Tl.- 
o.mi voted for general itnprovetnents. 
including Hood »-mvention.

Corsicana—Ground broken for $100,-
000 Baptist church.

Lutdiock—Work startevl ou $125.000 
high schixil building

W«*athcrf«>rd—Sixty «urs of melons 
forwarded in one day, breaking all pre
vious records.

Luliug—Magnolia Petroleum Com- 
pnny opens new .̂(NKVImrrel well.

Rrix-kenrliige—Oik pi|K-Iiiie to lx» con 
structed to Iowa Park.

Busk —Bond issue of $05,000 ptissetl 
for erection of large reservlor and ni
tration plant.

Rails— Santa Fe railroad aking ex
tensive improvements in l<x-al switch
yard.

Tyler—$150,01 mi bond issue t»* lx* vet
ted for street juiviug.

Lublxx-k— Contract awurd«»<l fo r  
mixteru negro schtxd building.

Waskoui—Gns uiniii under const ruc
tion to Beaumont.

Milliclll:—$10.000 Ixinil issue pro|s«s- 
cil for schixil building pdnxises.

R«s«-oc—Mixlcrn liigh sjxxmI tire tru«-k 
to rci>la«v present hand drawn appara
tus.

I*nlhart—New cotton gin iieiug «-on- 
structcd hen*.

Canyon—Santa Fc railroad t«» erc«-t 
new iKisseuger station.

Btirkliuruci—Contract awiinbx! for 
installation of sewer lines in uortberu 
part of city.

Coo|a»r t ’lawfortl-Xorris-Steveus Co. 
rebuilding structure recently destroy- 
<•»I l»y fir»».

Dallas—Building pt-i-initK for first six 
inoiitlis «>f year totalo«! $17,132,484.

Waco—Fifty-ton raw water Ice plant 
to lx* er«x-t«xl her«*.

Dallas Addition to At-mstr«aig schixil 
under «-oustriu-tiou.

Mid In tal—$08.000 Ixmd issue vot«xl 
for ix>iistru«*tioii of sewers and water
works systems.

Stratford—Storehouse to lx* nddtxl to 
l«xid gin.

Laredo—Gns line to lx* extend«*»! 
from liH-aPti**ld t«> Kio Grande Valley: 
estimated «-ost $5,000,000.

Gix>rg)*town—Highway to Bell coun
ty line to lx* rebuilt.

Waco $35U,0OO mover system to ho 
Iti.-ialled.

Gniliam—Plnns pr«»iMis«xl for er«x*
t loti «*f new Preshyteriiiu church.

Austin—T«*xas sjx*tit $1,232.404 «lur- 
lt‘g year for highway «-oiistrurtlou and 
iimiiit«‘imn<x*.

Dallas—old Lancaster r*»ad to lx* 
n*surfa«xsl.

Brciilmui—oil«* of tin- largest clickcii 
i*atclieries in state uiiiler construction 
near li«*re.

Stnitliv ill« -̂ Present conditions iudi-
<at«- heavy ixx-nn crop.

Kerrvilb*— Large modern hotel to lx* 
enlist rni-t«*d on summit of Mount Wes-
Icy.

F«*ri Worth—Texas Christian uiiivcr-
1 sit* building $37.mi stadium.

lading Well X ». «; in (i«*id <>f .1 k  
Hughe- Developing Company produc
ing .» t i'lit rcls «»f |i!ii<- lln<* oil |w*r day.

•'*'a At....do Approximately Slit -
i «;"» tn |„> M-cnt building two new lire 
-tutions nt:«l improving thr»*e ol«l ones.

Marfa- $.'!ti,(’ ,(i Christian chur< h lx*-

ing erected. Digli m-hool building to 
be constructe«l ut »-ost of $75,000.

F«>rt Worth—Contract awarded for 
12-stury club building: estlmnte«l cost 
$1,230,000.

San Antonio—City to spend $50.000 
for Improved street signs.

Big Springs—State National Bank 
building Ixdug rcnuxldcd.

Brcnlmm- Larg«* mixlcrn hotel to lx* 
enx-ted.

Wuxuhacliie—Levee in Ennis xection 
to lx* improved at »xist of $12.000.

ORIGIN OK SOME PECAN 
VARIETIES

lix in mind that mnuy of these dlf- 
ferent characters are hereditary; that 
Is. they are transmitted from iwrents 
to off-spring. Since the pecan is a 
wiud-polllnute«l plant (that is, the 
wind Is usually the agency by which 
pollen is dlstrigiit«»»! for fertltiutiou). 
we cun imagine each pe»-an may rep
resent a «lir«x-t cross resulting from 
tho fertilisation of a little female 
bhxuu and all itsv hemlitary charac
ters Ity a jadíen grain that contains its 
hcrcdidtnry characters. Rememlier.

also, that both the female bloom and 
the male polen grain contain heredi
tary charatera not in their pure form, 
but as a tauglixl aud Jumbled mans of 
charaters that came from their Immed
iate ancestors that In turn received 
them from widely differing ancestors, 
ami so no, and so on.

The result is that we find a great 
variation in the pecans that we find 
on different trees. When we go Into 
the forest to gather pecans we find 

tContinuixl on jxige Seven)

q  8. Gray, writing iu Farm nnd 
Rauch, discusses tin* origin timl history 
of som«* of tin* h-tiiliug Pe»-aii Varieties : 

When* iloes tlic jxx-im variety conn* 
'from? How were our U*iuliug vnrieti«*s 
| of thlu-shelltd jxx-ans originated nnd 
I by what iir«xx*ss ditl they come into 
Ixdug? The early histories «if our 
great railroad enterjiris«*s afford a - 

¡great «leal of int«*r«*sting incidents amt' 
even much rnmunci* that find a parallel 
iu tin* story of the lH*giuuing of some 
of our vv«*ll-knnvvn varieties of tbin- 
shelled ami richly tiavonxl jxH-nus.

A recent search among some of th«* 
imbiu-atiolis of the I'nitixl Stat«*s 1H*- 
jiurtmiMit of Agriculture that were dls- 
trilmtixi nlsiut 2t‘ years iig«i bus given 
some carly-day j« x« ii history that will 
lx* highly acci>ptalde to many hundmls 
of more nx-ent «‘utliusinsts who an* 
constantly joining tin* ranks of jhxuii 
growers.

To many jxxijile th<* origin of a l«*- 
«■an variety is a mystery, and they won 
tier by what mysterious rites and «-t*ri*- 
monies It must have created. As a 
matter of fact, however, th«*re is noth
ing In the origin of most of our so-«-all- 
«1 "i>aix*r-sheU” varieties that, s«» far 
as the human ug<*iicy involved is cou- 
is-rmxl is not relatively siuii>lo ami 
easily uii<li*rst<sxl.

Nature Provides Varations.
Each jxx-iui tr«*e differs from every 

other pei-aii tree. Some tr«x*s have 
long lcuv«*s. oth«*rs sliort; some lu-cad. 
others narrow, nnd so on. Even the 
same are long and slemler. while «»th
en  are short nnd jilnuip. The Ixirk 
and vvikhI of many tr«x*s differ to such 
an «»xtent that in nursery practice 
many varieties arc ofteu differenlateil 
and si-pnrutixl Ity tlic color and mark
ings of the Itnrk alone.

Having in mind, then, that such 
an intinite vara lion «-xists, we must

O U R  N E W  F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R  

S A M P L E  LINES
HAVE ARRIVED AND ABE READY FOR INSPECTION 

COME IN  AND LOOK THEM OVER

R. E. D O ELL, The Tailor
“ OLDEST & BEST”

CLEANI NO ALTERING PRESSING

Call Us— Phone 82 W e ll  Call
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KERRV1LLE, T E X A S  

M IL IT A R Y

A  Texas School For 

T E X A S  BO YS

Located in the “Hill Country”— altitude 
1,750 feet; 140 acres in grounds; school 
dairy; all buildings new; equipment modern; 
supervised instruction; individual attention.

Four years of high school and first year 
of college work. A ll forms of atheltics.

A  safe place for the boy through the criti
cal perioid.

For catalogue write

£>. b* DeXaiwa, 'WL 3V.
PR ESIDENT
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The Touring Car 

$

Rum«bout . . . $263
Demountable Rima 
•nd Starter $85 extra

Coupe . . . .  $S25 
Tudor Sedan • • 690
Forder Sedan - - 685
Ail prices f. o. b. Detroit

4 mAs each home is different— so are its neces
sities. This appliesi particularly to pharmacy 
necessities. One thing, however, which every 
home insists upon, is Q U A L IT Y .

Whether it be prescriptions, tonics, lotions, 
bandages, perfumery, stationery or soap, our 
merchandise is always selected with Quality 
first in mind.

Extra bodily care is always necessary dur
ing Spring and Summer months.

V ISIT  O U R  F O U N T A IN
for a cold refreshing drink. Take home some 
of our Ice Cream.

TR Y  O U R  STORE FIRST

SxxwsVvvwe T>x\xq Co.
£kHKKKKHKK>COCHKKH»I>«POaPOOaP<H3«0«HMPPOOOQ CHOHSHOHMOOPOPO

"Vl.l*
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lost Driving Confidence
Driving a Ford is so simple, and requires 
so litde effort that you are free to dc? . >
vote all your attention to the problems 
of traffic. There i9 a sense of 
dence in driving a Ford« impossible? 
with any more complicated motor can

t* * é m  - »¿iS •

I ,-

D etro it, M ich igan ■V*..

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD Q|AL1
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K t & s o t i  C io M x \ \ ^ 'K e > 3 o t
(Established 187'

Ir l E. Larriniore and Gladys E. Loring
Editors and Proprietors 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

■ntered at Mason Post Office as soc- 
scd-elnss mail matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star and Jredonla Kickor 
Nor. 21, 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1012.

Notice of church entertainments 
Where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will lie charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7% 
cents per line per issue. Display rates 
made known ou application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year _____________________ $1.5»

All ads placed in this paper, will be 
ran until ordered out.

KICK O l'T  POLITICS

thought that war, the most destructive (EFFECTIVE WORK ACCOMP-
of nil monsters, is itself to be destroy
ed !

LIVE AND LEARN

LlH llE l) o n  k e y s e r  f a r m

Headlines in newspapers say there 
will lie a light for tariff reduction on 
sugar.

Why should there lx* any light. Why 
should not our tariff experts liml out 
exactly what protection various Amer
ican industries need to o|ierutc and 
meet foreign comi>ction on a basis of 
equality? Why should there lie any 
light about a Ini'iness proposition stjel. 
us this which is a question of “ fait.* 
not of “ theory?" The workers suffer 
most from playing politics at their ex- 
I'-v.-e.

SALVAGING PUBLIC SCHOOLS

To make tin* public system, both 
elementary nn<J higher education, at
tain its greatest usefulness to the 
American people, three tilings are quite 
important.

First extend industrial education un
til about onc-lialf the time is sjient on 
text lunik* and the other half on learn
ing trades and making boys and girls 
useful citizens.

Set-old, establish a public savings 
system where every child will learn as 
early in life as possible to accumulate 
small savings instead of learning to 
spend money faster than they earn it.

Third, soil school bonds direct to the 
taxpayers in small denominations and 
keep the Interest money at home among 
the people who pay the hills.

With these slight reforms put into 
effect, the public educational spstem 
might save our country from liecoiuing 
a nation of soft-baudisl white collar 
non-prod ueers.

DESTROYING WAR

If we ns n people can learn friin ex
perience. without having to lie bit on 
the head with u panic and bard times, 
tile recent slight depression in this 
country should have taught its lesson.

When Industry slowed up, Jobs be- 
enme scarcer—just enough scarcer so 
that no one was really hurt hut enough 
to make a sensible man think and real
ize Unit any movement or uu.v agita
tion which interferes with normal In- 
dudstrial activity strikes first and hard 
est at the working mail.

As farm prosperity returns more men 
have jobs nut only on the farms but in 
nil lines of industry.

A man who works in u snwinill or a 
mine should realize that Iiis job do-1 
ponds on prosperity in other lines of 
business which use the product lie pro- 
diu e>.

'I he hrukcumu or eugiueer on a 
freight train should realize that his 
job depends on “the other fellow" who 
makes an article for transportation.

If we pull together as a nation suc
cess awaits us. If light among oursel
ves we court hard times and failure.

The work of the Dawes’ committee I 
of experts to formulate a business-like 
program for settlement of the Allied 
Reparations tangie, further emphasizes 
the value of team work along construc
tive lilies.

This committee figured out such a 
practical plan that it will he adopted on 
account of its sanity mid simplicity. 
After live years of Euroiienn intrigue 
a. d jealousy, plain every day business! 
sep-e and honesty lmd to win out over 
I ollti.nl iuctticiciicy.

The people of Eimqie lmve suffered 
live long years to learn tlieir lesson— 
namely—that one nation cannot profit 
m-tltc expense of another.

Thus do we see intelligence llnally 
conquering ignorance. IIow long indi
viduals or nations sneer during the 
“ process of education” depends upon 
their ability to learn from observation 
and escape the severe lessons which 
experience gives to those who refuse to 
learn otherwise.

The American jsuinle have only n 
bright future lief ore them if they stand 
for square deal policy which will as
sure continued agricultural and indus
trial activity.

Accordlng tu thè report of Ohus. II. 
¡Guhle.^tbe worst infested area li.v 
1 grnssliopiiers watt tlmt on thè furili of 
11». II. Keyser, wiioae fami is locatisi 
ou tlie dividing line lietwcen Llatio and 
Mason countics, heing in thè extreuie 
Soni li western corner of IJauo and t In* 
extreme Kouthenstern corner of Mason 
conili ics.

A eontiiiuous tight has Issili in pro
gress under thè direct supervision of 
Mr. Gelile for thè pnst tlir.s> mouths 
or more and ut thè present writìng. tlie 
grnssliopper. «re tioing no dnmngc to 
erops.

In plaees in thè vx.odiami nround 
to foni1 Inches deep. At Urne* after 
tlie fami for a disi ance of three or 

I finir Imndrisi * nrds. thè hoppors are 
Jlyinc under tlie tiees dead frolli two 
I poison w iis  out tlie ground wns prue- 
tlcfllly liidden witli dead lloppers. Be- 

jtween piowings ut mie time, freni ime 
single kili. there wus un nverage of 
!»71 dead hopiiers to un arisi of ten feet 
stillare.

After thè grusshoppers were under 
control, nnotlier |H*st inaile its appear- 

i allei1—tlie native Jack Kllhldt. Tliese 
killed out witli poison masli 
Tliey at mie tini" were dain- 
erops nhoiit as mueli as tlie

one pio. ideil the small town goes afte*’ TEXAN COTTON REPORT AUG. 1(5
tin- oiisiiiess. Mr Anderson says Shut
what they unit done, anyone can 
by following tin same methods.

•to
iie

The condition of the Texas cotton
¡crop on August Kith was estimatisi at 

sili s a men imi t is just ¡tied in sp" id- (.j
ing ns high ns C per cent of his ine* mn 
ter advertising, while lie is start.iq* j 
lint un Minili ¡own will ever get nay 1 
place by Itemouiiing tin* fact that all
tile tiusiness is going to the Dig towns, 
I»ml then doing uotliiiig to prevent it. 
And no country isltfor will help the sit
uation ¡u.y liy printing editorials anil 
news items encouraging such a belief. 
• -Oliire.idoli News.

j>er i*ent of normal, or 5 joint.* be
en* the condition on August 1 Gn 

•tidy 2.". 1d2.‘5, Hie ligure iva* j**r cent 
imt lmd fallen to 55 js*r c -lit on Au
gust 25. Since it is usual for tin* ernji 
to show a reduction of Hi to 12 i ointu 
during August a further drop of nrouml 
ti points during the remainder of tin* 
mouth is |Missiblc without materially 
lowering tic* iiuiuImt of bales indicatili 
at tills date.

liasml upon tin* Hi jx*r i*ent condition 
a total production of 1,432,ObO bull's:

/

is forecast for Texas. The U. S. condl-
If you want printing, we can do ti 

for you and we take pains in tarn.na 
out neat and attractive work. Get our ¡tiou Is (¡1 ti per cent and 12.050,000 bales« 
prices on letter heads, note heads, state- j im. indented. Tin* tv.isiw re|>ort shows 
meats, tiill heads, enveloj;es. wisiditis ii-]s.<;45 running liales ginned from tin* 
and society stationery, THE NEWS I „ f  p e j  lir|or to August. 10 
OFFICE.

You'll enjoy seeirg tlic picture shows 
at the Star Opera House on Friday and 
Saturday night. Show states at 8:15 
o'clock.

The News is equipped to do any ar.«3 
all kinds of commercial, legal or social 
printing. Let us figure with you on all 
problems concerning printing.

It is assuring and gratifying that in 
the general movement throughout the 
civilized world to outlaw and abolish 
war, there is none more earnestly out- 
sjioken in siipjiort of this than Presi
dent Coolidge or the Democratic jiresi- 
dcntial nominee, Mr. Davis.

Both have made it clear tlmt tills 
grand movement has their unqualified 
support.

Both agree with the vast number of 
right-thinking people tlmt war is a crea 
ture of savagery, passed down through 
the ages from the time of jtrimitive 
man, and no longer tolerable among 
civilized peojile.

Until the nations and peoples of the 
worll come to a like realization mid 
join in this movement it would of 
course lie most unsafe and unwise for 
the United States to destroy Its arma
ments or fail to keep them at a stand
ard sufficiently strong to safeguard 
against foreign aggression.

But the United States, now the lire- 1« your high school giving your child 
mier of nations, constitute! of people |tllc key to understanding amt intelli- 
devoted to i»enc*e and abhorrent of war, Bent participation in soelul relations?

With Wheat. Corn, Cotton, lings and 
other farm crops at good prici-s with 
building activity cnntilinii.g and the 
IVrclinslng l ’ower of the Dollar more 
stabilized, this country should go ahead 
on safe, sane and normal lines. Down 
with afritation and high taxes and up 
with the dinner bucket and developer 
of industry.

tisi, were 
Inni! ri He. 
aging tilt 
hojijiers.

Kilt Ibis wiis lini au ei d of tlie 
jiests yet. for thè boi! weevil inaile liis 
ii|jj'.earaiu*e and a tight wns at once 
stagcd agallisi liim. Mr. .Ine Bnriow, 
thè inaiiufiietiirer of iuseeticides at 
Dallas wns hrouglit luto eousultution 
and ile fiirnlshed thè Cnleiiim Arsenate 
to destro.v Gii* jiest. One eoiild pas
ti) mugli thè tifili witli III 21 liolirs after 
lliis pnison was puf on witb a power 
sprayer and cugine, ami ti*ll to thè row 
just where tilt* jioisuii limi Is'Cii piaceli. 
A socoud npplientioii wus jmt on a few 
days later and it ean lie triithfuliy suiti 
timi lmd it not lieen fot* Joe Barlow 
and bis 4'nlciiiui Arsenate. eveu thougli 
tlie gras-diojijs-rs were fouglit liack suc- 
ees.sfully, thè erop would bave ls*en of 
no value ut all.

The 1 esili Is ut tlie cxjieriincnts on 
tliis tarili giìes to show that in face 
ol tl cse jesis. c« operatimi Ix-tween tlie 
fermerà and I usine»* men. isitli locai 
ami afar, a crop enti Ito raiseil in tliis 
part of Texas

Lct all a* farmers take oft' our liats 
to Cimi IL <¡siDio and Joe Bnriow and 
givo :hree cne *rs fi i all wlio heiì.ed us 
in thè reeent Ughi we bave gone 
througli.

APPRMCI VTIVE PALMER.
in ! iniic News.

Questions that rigid fully lmve no 
bearing on jMiliticnl campaigns have 
caused the election of more little men 
to office than any other agency. For 
years it was the iiroliildtion question, 
nml even to this good day politicians 
nrc using it for selfish purjioses. If 
Texas shoull unanimously elect Adol
phus Busli the Governor, the State 
would lie just as dry ns it Is today. 
At least so far as Stntes are concerned 
the issue is as dead ns a jietrifled mum
my. and The Times lins no jmtience 
with the candidate that tries to ressur- 
ect it for political uses.—Coleman 
Times.

THE HIGH SCHOOL
AND SOCIAL PROBLEMS

is obligated by the standing among 
nations it has attained and its influ
ence in world affairs, to lead the move
ment for universal disarmament.

Wherever nml whenever the question 
of disarmament arises, the strong voice 
of this government should siienk up in 
its behalf.

President Coolidge and Mr. Hughes, 
his secretary of state, took a long step 
in the right direction when they call
ed a conference to consider the question 
of disarmament. That was the first 
real step toward outlawing war ever 
taken and resulted not only in halting 
an orgy of battleship construction 
which presaged greater war, but it 
turned the world-mind from thoughts 
of war to thoughts of lienee. It was 
an accomplishment when rightly ap
praised that will illumine the pages of 
history for all time, 'for It set inegace- 
ably the seal of condemnation on the

Such understanding nnd such jmrti- 
cipntion is vital to national, group or 
Individual well-being. I f we could 
select the strong men of the lintiou who 
have perfect understanding of social 
needs and if these men hnjijiened to 
lie wholly bent iqion well-being of the 
whole grouji, we could commission 
them to direct our affairs govern 
mental and turn our whole attention 
to other matters of jiersonal Imiior- 
tauce. Happily, or unhajijiily, how
ever, iierfeetly unselfish or altruistic 
men are not found. Hnjipily or unhap
pily our intelligence determines whom 
we select to direct our uutional life. 
Our intelligence Judges ns between this 
man's point of view and that man's 
point of view. The collective intelli
gence of the masses of the people in 
a democracy determines the course of 
the national life. We cannot avoid it. 
The people do, in time, solve the pro-

adjudication of national differences byjblems of the peojile. 
milltaary arbitrament and turned the/ What is your high school doing to 
dynamic thought of the world from)train the intelligence of your child In 
war to peace. What an inspiring I the problems of the Nation?

LOCAL PAPER C AN SAVE
BUSINESS OF SMALL TOWN 

FOR THE LOCAL MERCHANT

A common remark nowadays is that 
the big towns are swallowing the little 
ones: that the automobile mid good 
roads are taking all the business there 
will lie nothing left of the small towns 
but n depot, a grain elevator, a jiost- 
office. n garage anil one or two little 
stores.

Fred Anderson, founder of the Ander
son Department store ill Gozad, Nebras
ka, lias proven Hint this not necessarily 
true. Cozard is a town of 1.300 jiopuln- 
tion. located near two larger towns. 
Fred Anderson in business there with a 
cnjiitnl of $3,000, $2.000 of it borrowed. 
That was in 1000. He started in a 
little frame building. Last year he did 
n business of $300,000.

The first ten years he did little or 
lio advertising and just dragged along. 
Then lie strated advertising in the lo
cal paper. lie  lias been at it every 
year and his business lins grown stead
ily to its preseut proportions. lie gives 
all the credit to adbortising. Last year 
all the iv<"lit to advertising. Last year 
for advertising. He snvs he could af
ford to spend twice that much.

He does lots of dlrect-by-mail adver
tising and he improves any and every 
opportunity for keeping his store lieforo 
the public. But sjiaee in the local jiajier 
is his cheif reliance. He never uses 
less than a jinge, and sometimes sever
al pages in the same issue. He says 
he lias bought the local pnjier many 
times, hut never got title to it. But 
he doesn’t want title, because it serves 
him so well as it is.

Tlie Rosenbaum store in Harvard 
Nebraska another 1,300 town, is nn 
example of having whnt it wants, and 
doluq enough advertising to make the 
facts known.. Harvard is within easy 
driving distnnee of four or five larger 
towns, one of 00.000, one or two of 
12.000 or more, and others much large: 
than it is, ant this store draws trade 
for 50 mllai or more.

These stores have proved that it is 
just as east to follow the gone! roads 
In a Ford to a small town as to a large

J. D. Eckert. Pres. 
E. O. Kothminn, V. P

\V F. Jordan, Cashier
Kinney Eckert, Ass’t C ’r. 

Ass't. Cash.C. P. Kutlimami.

N O. 12 0 :»

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U AR AN TY  FUND BANK

C H P IT H L  S T O C K  -  -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0
<<No non interest bearing and unsecured 
depositor has ever lost a single dollar de
posited in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Tex-
as. »»

DIRECTORS
OSCAR SEAQUIST
H. S. WOOD 

J D ECKERT
W.

E W KOTHMANN 
E 0 KOTHM ANN 

PETER JORDAN
B JORDAN

CHO-000000O0O00000000000000000000000000C 0000000000-00-000

I c

D ELIVER ED  D A IL Y

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
vour home.
On Sunday the factory is op*n until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

M a s o n  Ic e  &  P o w e r  C o .
^000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 ’  

300000000000000000*00000000000000000000000000000000 .

THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN  THE FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

WE CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN  MASON. ALSO A W ELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES W ITH  OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

T H O N E  80

J. J. JOHNSON
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MAMIN COUNT! NEWS. MASON.

/dciety\
M.irrii*d in lluiixtou

Mi». \’i\ ì:iii Cmvli’s, duilghU*r t>i 
Un if. il al Me». II It (\iwh‘s of I Illus
ion vv-t - uiarrioil to Mr. \V. T. I Minn | 
«•(' Cliamllor on tlu* -"rii of -1 1 1 !\ tuvoril ! 
ÌHK io lettor rinvi vini a firn ila vs ¡1 4 : 0  
J>.\ Mr- Wm. H|ilitlgi’rlH'r. Tin* l'ovvio»' 
family i» vvoll known in Mason, l ’ rof. 
l'ovvio.» Indili: Snporintoinlonl of ilio Mu- 
High Solanti for several torni».

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO I TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AMI

From Mason News. Analisi k‘7. Until :| From Muso.» Nows. Sopì. 1. IKHit:
"Mr. W. s. l*oinv ami Mi»» Mary | güilo a i.iiiiiIht of yuiiug people i*n-

llarp -" wore oiiitoil in murriaao M0 .1- jo .iil a ploa»inil olitili): at Foley erosa

• • « 
A

Fntortainoil P.-T. A. tMtiiors.

Mr» Uownr Itmigi*. pn siiloin of the 
P.-T. A enlleii a nns-tina of iho etlliiliel 
I in sil:i.v afternoon from four until siv 

it i 1 et lioiuo.
luirio. 1 In* mi».1 . -• uieetiir: Mr» 

Itit'iao sorvoil a ilainty two ooiir»o 
to t lie : owing u fl« - Men*

• lame» ( ' I> M. Milhilt. 1‘ A. Haze, ltoii 
Uliieiiiieke Eli .Ionian. AA\ f l.nw-on. 
S' ill 1. Haze, t>l.i !vs K. I.ono_ ui . 1  tko
f»«>- . .» M». Rung. .

•lay oveirn/.
Ilio lir.it laie of eotton for Mason 

e unity was brought in W«*di»«*sday by 
Henry Soliuesslor of Si reoler. It was 
»old for s 1- 7* per liuiiilrcd.

Alls Filin l.atliaui ami ilauyliter. 
Miss I ilei, ji'e visitili): relatives anil 
flielais in Kua,

i g last TiU'silay.
M. r. MeCnllouttli anil faniily of 

Itlaiioo ooiiiity. are here with a view 
of Im-iitiug in our iniilst.

Mrs. o. II Melius retiirneil homo 
Wiilnesihiy from San Antonio.

Finii ltomis.h. of Filino, is here to 
assist Fallinoli A Zesoh in the eli«etrio

.1. M. Stewart ha.» pi 1 reha.»eil a t ’aili-j light plant.

Ire ( ream Supper
Tu-.-lav S.-pteiiilsT ‘.'oil at Me

I.tulleran 1‘ark Everylssly invitad

All • le a. h » hero iron. Hamilton ' 
for a > l»i; with hi» brother. I'r  II W 
lie:i h. and family.

Air a Air- J ••»»»■ o  s. l'iiedt, . :
! - ■ » til 1 »
V - ' .  ro’.ative» her.

Air» \ 1. 1 >tr:>-k!:ti. : !» ft s aid:
t"i >.. A .’ lo Is- aw;.v a in.n.l:. 
V » i._ :: end- in that eit

lue . 1 1 1  from F.l Hall of Frown wood. I I ’. Hroekumn 11 ml family, Mrs. Pink- 
The State Hoard of Kdiieiitlon, who ey and ehihlreti and Mrs. Feifeste have 

I ad till option 0 1 1  the eoitri house Imiids. I>ee:i ramping on the river this wi*i*k. 
look them al the price olTerisl liy .1. W. j Mrs. Sarah, wife of W. AV. Mid'ill- 
Whiie. >1 4 FM*io. . lonith. .lied at 3 nVIork Monday morn-

Air. Me Fu ria ud has purchased the. ins. ,
hla. ksuiith shop of Arthur Keilor. Mrs. Auini Martin |!i*s to Frmlerleks-

Alnrrmgi* li.-ensos : Mr. C. F. Purk-T; I at rts today to attend the Saenserfest. 
a. d Miss Kthel Ford: Mr. F F. Fei-i Mason's tirsi lulle of cotton was 
feste ami M i"  Ida Wh-damirt : Mr.(brought in on the ¡Mill hy H. t!. Bolt, 
\\ >. I'eiuv ami Mi»s Mary llariu-r : I livins near Streeter. It was pur. based
Mr Walter t'. ludimliarg and Miss, Fy o. H. Melms at i.'i.7.‘i |«*r hundred. 
Fy.lin .lordiuln. ! The vouas folks eiijoy«ul a plintsant

l»r. AA' F Sehaiier. of Houston, wli<>! sm ini Thunulny uisht Inst at the home 
was here a couple weeks a so, tills pur- " f  Theo. Schmidt.
diaseli the tlMitre*, furniture ami laisi-1 -lini Pnryi*nr lofi this wook for his 
ness of |>r. Rosers. home in Arkansas.

AA'aller Schreiner was here from the Oil* Arhelser and wife left Iasi wnt*k 
ranch a few days hist week , for their home in Sun Salai.

Max Alanin left Tuesday for R«a-k- Fari Anderson entertained n iiumla>r 
p.ri t" join his family. *»f little folks last Wnlunsday after-

F IF Ua! ev ennie in la- 1 week to mam, the occasion beim: his Pth birth- 
uiove hi» household goo.!» to ltm*rne; *luy a tin Ivors ary.
w here l.e will i< a h next term. ! Misses I l.-rmeiiia ami Filian Melma

l'ho Kai.tu j . -st of ile), vva» rohlaul I entertained 11 nninluw of friendds last

*  C H U R C H  N O T I C E S  *

HERMAN METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a m.—E. A. Foeffler, Supt.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m 

and 8  : 0 0  p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Tuesday ulgnt 

at 8  p. m.
English services on 2nd. 4th avid ¡ill 

Sundays at night.
RHV. j  \V. A «  ITT. Pastor.

extendi*)! everyone to attend these ser
vices.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Preaching Service nt Mason first and 

third Sundays nt l 1  a. in., and every 
Sunday night at 7 :4JS.

Sunday School at 10 u. m.—Chas. 
Orote, Supt. Mrs. Ell Jordan, Supt. of 
Citulle Roll.

Senior Feague al 4 p. m.—Prof. 
OoVie, president.

Intermediate Feague at 3 p. ni.— 
Miss Bessie (»rote, manager.

Mrs. Rob't Hofmann, president of 
the Woman's Missionary Society.

Prea. hiii», service nt Bethel every' 
fourth S iilay at 11 a. m. and 2 :30 p m 
Sunday School Supt., Arthur Prater.

Preaching service at Loyal 1 alley 
every second Sunday at 11 a. in. and 
2:30 p. 1 1 1 Hen Kidd Sunday School 
Supt.

Preaching service at Grit Friday 
night before the lirst Sunday iu each 
month and every third Sunday nt 3 
p. m. Starks. Sunday School, Supt.

Nichols Charge Lay leader.
G. T. GIBBONS, P. C.

D E L C O - L I G H T
In ypui 1 lom o A  'ou/ , 

•inti en joy o il <>! the 
modci'n i unvcnieiiccs »Kn  It 

K lectricd l scia ice affords

DEPENDABLE

DELCO LIGHT:
t

See me for 
Prices and Terms

W ILL  K E N N E R LY
BRAD!. TF." * S

8  Ve. :
. • returned bum Pi
Ver in Still A

M : - !>:.-»• ¡I 
.* -' vv »» i.

«me night Fi»1 w.»-k, Aitali! S.Vt in cash 
v’ .-ls «telimi.

Ali infuni «>f Air. and Mrs. Gihi. 
Moiik <l;*sl !n»t Tlmr>day.

J. w AAliit.- ami fitmily lift Thurs-
■ é.: :..r Hr.-i 1 t.*r a vi«it. Toni will i
• <> "  I lo N* ' Alexi. o lo ilTt 'ini »--lltMil. !

Al:»« Heit'uh Hnk-T >.f !.:iiii|.;i-n». vv ho 
in » ..... vi» * r .  Mi-» Vii*.it MeCollllUI. '
.. : AA'.siim mIh tor ber l.ome.

Friday evening at tin- pleasant home 
of tiieir parents in (>.»><-h addition.

11 1‘. Hilliard. Joe Harrell mid Isaac 
Blt’fl»«»* were in from their «•amp on 
the riv.-r Saturday. Their party left 
for their home in Austin Sunday.

V -- r ___ Av .r*
A it\R(F\iN !

— . \

Fr. - 
M. - *i. •> I.«.in-

•' * For : R •-!.*»!•■: a.»..! .-,» now Mil Hit .

Mr- gpibhiutinhU* ri tu». Ball.M.i tir,- Strom
• ¡ir. • r i »r. b¡u »t.'-riuii vvlnx'l. i

: ft-•«i. < 1 . r.ltt. .*»•■,• 1 hits. A. Rom*!
hi. \ >'> '  “ ¡Hr''

i *i :f ^> m a k in g

PLAIN' AM* FA.\T Y I
Ihn .- m.-. -him• :iMn.-hm.*:i' for i*in-!

■1 hrnhb•rii.a siti.l braiding
•hr : Wll •li.idilli' in ;.liiimiiig. 1

NOTICE I HR IHDS
N'.'lhv i» hereb.v glv.'n timt thè II.m- 

..ral.ic 1 '-'Uiiuissiouers' Court <>f Alason 
County. Texas, will, al liiod.H-k a. in. 
Momliiy uioriiiiig. the Mb day of Sep- 
teinher. HCH, r»*raivi* sealed l.i.ls tu 
furoi'li rhe court house will» FI cords 
• i 1 :1 k or hlaekjaek w<mhF* Hl iuches 
l.-ng half gr.-en and half dry.

The court reserves thè right Io re-

CAT1I0LIC
Services every first Sunday.
Mass at in a. m
Sunday School from 2 to 3 p m. 
Rosary, Sermon, Beuudiction from 

3 to 4 p. m.
Any iiucstion concerning Catholic 

I Church or Its teachings will be eourte- 
| oiisly answered at the afternoon ser-
| v ices.

Every body welcome.
JUS. F. DWAN, Pastor. i

> 'iriu.iv t l.-rk.
IF K. FEE.

Mason County. Texas.

Ali»» Elsie Tatsch returned from a 
■t vera! weeks visit with her sister. Mrs

BAPTIST CHURCH
Services every 2nd and 4th Sundays, 

bath morning and e-euing
Sunday School every Sunday at 10J 

a. m.
Z. E. PARKER, P. C.

I’rcshy terlan ( hurrli
Services hy Rev. Wood every 2nd 

und 4th Sundays. A cordial invitation

RED STAR HOT WATER HEATER 
AND COOK STOYES. THE RED 
STAR IS AN OIL-BURNING 
STOVE WHICH CAN BE RELIED 
UPON FOR ALL KINDS OF 
COOKING. FOR SALE BY

F .  L A N G E

Mi»- i: •»•• K i. • Mi »- ** !..
Hurd Sa t
New .. » • . r -I t v,. I!,. . ¡»it
i..-r. vv. ., 1. i Mr- AV H Kn.-iic

ai .' fr**i:-z I < oinpaiiicd borne hy Mrs. Streileiti who
' l l : '  Fi il i S .It iHNSuX ■ will ni -viral weeks with her

i parent». Air. ami .Mrs. Frank Tntseh. of 
home from'

ws-ks viit-ti t it hi with ____________________

O O O O C H U C H K m < K H »0 O 0 < H K H W K H W H C H »0 O TK H O H C H «tO 4 K H C H »O O O H C K H K H C H »0 O

Mi»» Sadi., l.imlsey i
! *•• "to i fur :• !

M »> H.-Iwig FiM.m. hr i» lier.* ! .
»1» 1 d h.-r vaesitiou witli lier pare.,!». 
A’ r irir.l Air» F.l Fiir I.raelü Mi»» II«m- 
'• i* h tr.-i, g at the IV A S. 1I< —
,'it .i l in  .'a u  A n to n io .

Ali- I i : i i-- ioi.nt.it rer.-otly r.-turn- 
e.l r«. the ii.mie <>f lier parents ¡n the 
T.-n Aid. . ‘ .mmnnity. Uiiring her ai • 
'ente, »he Ici» Is-.-n nttelnlinc inisinos» 
•ollege iu San Antonio.

Ii.-r parent» Mr ami Mr». A .1. Find The News lias a good stock of card 
-n.. Al '-  Fii ,|-:iy will tench school in loartl in assorted colors; also liave the
Fort Worth ilii' next term. j large white blotters.

D cxy&o OOO O xy ooo  0 0-0 l>f>CH>l>ai>CKH>l>D<H>OHai>0 CH3-OCK.-0 OlAiKHXKKKKHJCl
9 —

FREDERICKSBURG C A N N E R Y
agent for National steam canner, Burpee Seal
ers, and best tin cans, at money saving prices. 
A n y  information on canning furnishea free.

A L F R E D  N E FFE N D O R F, Prop.
a „
<«CKf)KHKWCKHW>C«JOa-aOCrCKK> W &OQ0«<HKKH>iffKH>0<HKfiKH>fKHKKH>D

READY TO GIN
The Planters Gin is ready for the Ginning 

Season. . The machinery has been gone over 
carefully and is in first class shape, to insure 
you of first class service.

^&»&O-CK>aaO->OO-OCH>CI<)-O-OO-C»OI>aO-OO0CIOH»OO-CKrO<ro-CC >00-00<>a0-CH«HKH>!KHKtCH>lKH>IKH»O«HWH>0CKHKKKK>

The Fun Revue
"NtusvcaV Com e& xj 

^Á$Vv ScVvooV iVwàWoTYwm

THURSDAY NIGHT
A U G U S T  2 8 T H ,  1 9 2 4  

Y T fc s w vU à t loia Y L yoJa  S cW V  Y wvyVs

ÖTaiWiW Sc\vooV
Lots of Music, Love & Laughter

0<Hï OCH>1J<H5<HKH><><AÔCH><HAOOO0-CHXH><H><H3<H><H><KKKH>0 ’b4>OOOOO«eOfiHaOeiOCH0H9«Ot(r|rKtaCKX>aPOOfiHHMOH

Phone 190
«KK>CHS<H5**!>CHKKt

Draughon’s PRACTICAL
BUSINESS College

San Antonio, Texas
The largest business training school of the 

Southwest. One of the foremost of the United 
States
Bookkeeping, Banking, Accounting, Short

hand, Typewriting, Penmanship, Spanish, 
Arithmetic, Business Law . A ll Business 

and English Branches.
POSITIONS G U A R A N T E E D  every com

plete course graduate. Many more calls for 
graduates than can be supplied.

F A L L  TE R M  opening. Enter NOW.; Clip 
this ad and send to us for FREE’ catalog and 
complete information.
Name........................  Address..................... .



K A N S A S  C IT Y  LIFE  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.

THE SUCCESSFUL 

WESTERN COMFY

O. A . H tN S C H
District Manager

DR, G. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

k
SURGEON

OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs in Smith Bldg.
TIIONE 50

MASON . . . TEXAS

B U T L E R  M A R K E T
One door north Larimore ft 

G rote’s Store. Will appreciate a 
portion of jrour trade.
CHOICE MEATS. PORK. SAU
SAGE. PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD. ETC.

The City
Meat Market &  Bakery

W. A. ZESCIt A SON Props. 
Loeated In the Bridges Building, one 

door east of Louis Schmidt's Store

C E N T R A L  M A R K E T
WARTENBACH & SMITH, Props. 
CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

DRAW. W. BEACH
mtJ

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Special

Attention Given to
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND TIIUOAT 

Office over Mason Drug Co.

P . A .  B a z e ,m .D .

MASON COUN’s a NEWS. MASON. TEXAS.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S DEPARTMENTS AT AUSTIN SAID 
TO BE HONEYCOMBED. KLUXERS

EVANS NEGRO IN SLEEPING CAR TO THE VOTERS OF MASON CO.

The News is authorized to make the 
following aiiuouin-emeuts, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Primary:

For State Senator. 25th District:
HON. WALTER C. WOODWARD 

For Representative Texas Legislature, 
86th District:

ltOSCOE Rl'NGE 
For Judge, 33rd Judicial District:

J. II. McLEAN 
For Counly Judge:

JOHN T. BANKS (Re-election) 
BEN HEY 

For Tux Assessor:
w. O. BODE (Re-election) 
ALFRED KUIILMANN 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
ALLEN MURRAY.
CIIAS. LESLIE (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
ALVA TINSLEY 
L. F. JORDAN

For Distrirt and County Clerk:
R. E. LEE, (Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Pree’t. No. 1:
E. W. KOTHMANN 

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 2;
T. M. BUTLER (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
BEN RANDENBERGER 

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 4:
D. A. JORDAN

For Public Weigher, Prec’t. No. 1:
CIIAS. BECK

Auto Eimmel at—
R. GROOSE S LUMBER YARD

CARD OF THANKS

It is by this menus that I desire to 
express my sincere thanks aial appro* 
eitioli to the good |ieople who assist,si 
in fighting the lire in my |«istore lust 
Saturday and ou Monday.

J. W. WHITE.

Gatea’ Super Tread Tires and Tested 
rubes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 18tf

HOW’S TH IS?
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 

do what wc claim for It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhal Inflammation, and 
the Interns! Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acts through the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces thus assisting to restore nor
mal conditions.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Ch.ney A Co., Toledo, O.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 2fl.—Nothing 
short of consternation was created in 
ofiicial circles Tuesday when Mrs. Fer
guson's interview was read saying she 
will not appoint kluxers to office and 
will clean the departments of them 
where she lius the appointive power. 
The State departments are honeycomb
ed with uiciulierx of the klnu and most 
of them were most active in tiie recent 
campaign against Mrs. Ferguson and 
the uuti-klau ticket. Most of them ex- 
|»*ct to go.

It so Inipjieiis that one State ofticinl 
appointed by the present governor who | 
was active in his opposition to Fer- j 
guson lias a term which dis's not ex- | 
pire until September 1. Itti-". Thai of- 
lii ial may 'h- asked to resign. Another 
iip|Mitiitive Stute official and three of 
Ids office force were busy lighting Fer
guson mid tlint department is sure to 
lie cleaned from top to bottom.

CARD OF THANKS

1 take litis means to timi k the voters 
of Mason county for the splendid sup
port given me in the run-off primary. 
Since I have tile privelage to have Issai 
elected I will till the otliee to the very 
Is'st of my ability.

Yours respectfully.
AI.F. KUIILMANN

THANKS TO VOTERS

It gives me great pleasure to again 
thank tiie voters of Mason county for 
(lie splendid support you have given 
me in the run-off primary last Satur
day. 1 trust Mint I shall prove myself 
worthy of the confidence you have put 
In me.

L F. JDK DAN

THANKS TO VOTERS

1 take this menus of thanking my 
friends who so loyally supported me 
during my eampaigii for re-election. I 
feel that I have been Ixaieiittcd a great 
deal during the four years I have been 
in cilice and fully appreciate every 
kindness shown tue.

t'HAS. LESLIE.

WORDS OF API’HKCIATION

I dcslre lo tlunik thc voterx of Masón 
( ’ounty for t lie honor tlie.v lia ve liestow- 
ed upini me ¡n clecting me to thc otthv 
of SlierilT and Tax Uollector of Masón 
County. 1 will try to admiuister tile 
office to tile siltisfactioll of thc 1  »copie 
of tile county and wiil give every Cit
izen tile same serviee.

AI.LEN T. MURRAY

Marshall Editor Geh» Rrpert Blark 
Waa Member of Wizard’» IV rtj.

Murscliaill, Tex.. Aug. 2r, Report 
Mi rain W. Evans, im ]«tl» I wizard ufi 
tlic Ku Klux Klan, lis«<1 x niyr„ as a 
ni, iulM-r of his pnrty when lie 
tlirough here recently, vii  r< ni le fisan 1 
Slirevc|iort lo Fort W «rill. w>w plains) 
in tin* hands of Donar M. Erice. a ls  
tor of the Marsi' » il Morning News, i 
Monday.

J. L. Lancaster, president of Uic Toy
as & l 'neitic Railway, gniv 1*> Mr. Prie,1 
a copy of the niilricids full reiiort tifi 
the investigation made iu tv.-unecthni 

j «  il h the case.

j C O U R T  H O U S E  N EW S
Birth»

• Mr. and Mr*. Joe A. lavis, a Wu. 
j August 27th.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Ensene ntVtveiilt. a 
! l«oy, August 1*»lh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. llnTiirg. » boy. 
August tôtli.

Mr. and Mrs. Ar.li Kiiiruincl. a girl. 
August 1 lili.

.Harriage l ir e  se •
Mr. G. R. Alderman ai»i JIUs Jouuie 

Mogel, August .UMb.
Mr John Hrad-lrtv a » !  Mis» Uh, 

Harnett. August 23rd.

“ THE MAN FROM BRODNEY'S”

A rich, warm romance t f U xlj Sea*. 
A drama of intrigue ai-l raysicry. of 
levc and adventure. A si osetmaal cli
max in a thrilliug liaml to liaml i«Attle
lietwoeii half a dozen writes ami hun
dreds of dark-skinned fanatk-s

Ilolliiigswortti Uiuisv. Amer'uwu. and 
a dipiiniatic free h i d .  no-cts prime 
Gene, rn ill t!>*- Grand Dutil.v «if Uapp- 
Tliorgerg. Priiav Karl. 1« whom the 
priliivMM is hHrnttnil tor -late reasons, 
encciinters him ami a elisjss. After
the duet Phase is iwhjk- IM  t« leave 
thc Duchy. He embarks upe:i a in's- 
sioli in the I sin mi o f .tajAli wiiete gein 
mines o f fabulous rlchtrsarr iuvolvml in 
a lawsuit lietwivu tls- igitivc- aigl tin* 
heirs. Tiie will pmvides tlurt Roliert 
Brmvne and laid, Ifcqipiig-luro slmll 
marry. Browne '* iu*rrh*d and die 
i otnpliciiiioiis which r-< --,iIt give oppor- 
tasity to Itusula. Hie n'lM-mpnlons lead
er of die natives. 1» plot a:, uprising. 
Chase assumes comma nri .s'vl by person 
al bravery manages I,/ >.-i ve the white 
women, ineluding Priuctsvs Geia-vra. un
til a warship dr,»]«- a shell a ino ig die 
lH‘sl»*gers und luarli,-- r<-.vr.' j •ace. 
Princess Gene, m it i.j i n -- to iv,»t die 
“ plain Amerhnn.”  -!V,*-n reel-.

I take ibis mentís of expressing my 
sincere iippreclatlou of the supisirt giv- 
en me b.v tile iieople of Masón eounty 
diiriug die two tcrins wbicb 1 lia ve held 
the office of Tax Assessor of Masou 
County, and for the siipuort given me 
in the recent jirimary eleetlon. 1 feci 
tIrat by virine of bnving ln*ld the offliv 
lor tw-o tenas. I ,vus greatly benetitted. 
and for which opportunity I símil id- 
ways Irei gratefnl to thc |tcop!e of Ma
so lointy. Altliougli I did not receive 
thè nomination at thc rm-ent eleetlon, 
luy apprm-bition of tlie good will und 
• o opeiatioa of tile lieople of Masou 
< 'utility is ili lio wise Icsscilftl

Feeling cerini o thnt my suci-essor 
: will receive the -ame licnrty co-operu- 
¡ , ion and supi-ort from tile |io>ple of 
i litis county. I ani

Gratefnlly,
W. o. BODE. 

---------------- -------------- --
: iniuncnn j! a i olirsi of liarsli and cruel 
| tri al meni toward.- iiim lite defcndunt,
¡ u nirli tii»tiiici!t loiitiniicil unti! tlieir 
¡ -c|jn.ition iu thct arly jmrt of Jaiiimry. 
i HCÌ3. W'hicli -aid cruci treatment is 
i filli., set olii iu sani Jietition and «•«II- 
,i o.is¡sis tirincimlly of ocglecting to |st 
, fona ber dumosiic iludes in thè house- 
; lutili, ncglecting ber children as well 
¡as thè plaiutiff. and prefering the com
pany of othors tluín tliat of pliiintifT 
and Iicr cliildreti:

Tirai tile («eidilct o f tile dcfeliiluut 
townnls the nlniniitf cnnstitntes cruel 
rnsitineur o f  sudi a untore as to ren- 
der their fnnlier living together as 
liiisliund and wife instip|Mirtable.

Wlierefore. plaiutiff pra.vs that the 
¡ defciiihiiit lie citisi iu the uuiuner and 
for tlic Icngtli of time requircil by law 

! io nppeur and atiswer herein and tliar 
ni oli hearing licreuf lie bave jintgeiiicnr 
for divorce dissolving tlie niarriage ro
la: io. i existing liefwcen li ini and di
fenda ut and for custiMl,- of tile childreu 
Li ! I in li. iato mal D. I!. Bendi, and 
l'or sudi odicr and flirt ber iviief t »  
wliitli piali tifi' ma., li-' cutid,si and a- 
iu duty ImiiiimI will ever prny.

Il Kit E IN FAII. NOT but bave la-for.* 
.-aid Court, ut its aforesaid regular 
lenii, tliis writ with yottr return tlicre- 
oii. diowing liuw .volt bave existir,si thè 
same.

Gl,iti l'odor My liaiid and tiu- Bea’ 
tif Sa'd Court, nt i tliis* iu Mas,ai, Texas, 
Ibis tlielTlh da., ,»f Allgusl. A. 11. 1!*24
«REAL) XMtp R R. LEK

■ Cb-rk. I >i'i rii t Court Masón County.

I.alesi Navels al Mason Drug Co.
News Want Ads tiring result»

Screen I bums t,uo Sreon Wire at— 
It GROUSE'S LUMBER YARD

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

MASON TEXAS

THE HOME GUARDS 
Llvergard and Lungardia

LIVERGARD is the New Laxative 
we can not improve; excels all others. 
When a Laxative is needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
«Id folks young.

LUNGARDIA has no equal for 
Ooughs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed in removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces. 
Lungardia Co. Dallas, Texas. For sale 
by Mason Drug Company.—Adv.

CEMENT
$1.20 per sack delivered anywhere 

in town. 10 cents back for good sacks. 
Special prices on large amounts.
«-tfc WM. SPLITTGERBER

The News handles cardboard In as- 
sorted colors, carbon paper, blotting 
paper, shipping tags, typewriter ribbons 
Steko-0 Paste Powder, and bond paper 
is our “ long suit” .

Subscribo to» rto News toduy.

I f  you know of some news Item» 
chat would interest News readers, 
pbone it in. I f  you don’t know the de
tails, give us an Idea and we will do 
>ur best to get the particulars.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS

I f  you Intend to subscribe for any 
magazine or newspaper, we will ap
preciate receiving the subscription. It 
will cost you no more to let us send 
It In and we will receive a small com 
mission from the publishing company. 
We will be glad to handle your order 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

U*tCHCMNCHEHOKHQHCHOHBWH9HCHMH9HCHOHCHGNCHCNOHOHQNBt

The twinkling feet of 
time are moving on. 
W hat is there in bank for 
Y O U R  old age7

MASON NATIONAL BANK
MMOOOMSi MHOHMHMMMM

CARD OF THANKS CITATION BY PUBLICATION

1 hereby wish to tluiuk nil tin- guml 
Iienple who worked so fnillil'ully to 
belli put out the lire iu my pasture last 
.Saturday. You will always Ik1 remem
bered by your friend Ed. II. Blekwi- 
hacb. lte.

MrCULLOCH LODGE NO. 273 
A. F. & A. M.

WHEREAS, it has pleased God ill 
His Infinite Wisdom to close in eternal 
Sleep tiie eyes of our dearly beloved 
Brother, David Doole, Sr., and to re
move him to the Banks of tiie Great 
Silent Majority who awaits the last 
trumpet call of the Resurrection Morn.

THEREFORE. Be it Resolve,! that 
Masonry iu the Stale of Texas and our 
McCulloch Lodge in particular has lost 
a true and faithful Brother, who for 
more than three score years and ten 
nobly served our institution with fer
vency and zeal;

Be it further Resolved thnt his ser
vices as a soldier of our Nation, Ids 
humanitarian accomplishments in in- 
half of our community and his frater
nal services to our Lodge will serve, ns 
we recall them, to impel us to nobler 
actions and to greuter Masonic achieve 
ments;

And that finally when our Laisirs 
on Earth are done and we are cnllcd 
to our Last Reward thnt we will meet 
him in thc Celestial Lodge above the 
Grand Master of the Universe forever 
presides. ,

Fraternnlly,
J. W. WHITE 
J. C. LEMBURG,
8. B. CAPPS,

Committee

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Beach and chil- 
ddren of Wellington, are here for a vis
it in the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Beach. Mr. Beach states crops in the 
Panhandle section are in fine condi
tion, not having suffered for rain and 
not haring boon bothered by grassbop- 
perrs or worms. He says some cotton 
will make a bale to the acre.

Tÿpowrltfw ribbons, 80c. Nows Office.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff »»• any fVmstsiiile ,>f

Mason ('oniity Gnvtiirg:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

to summon Susie Btwvli by niakiuc [>nb- 
licatioii of this Citation wnco ,*»<Ti week 
for four oonsooiitiw weeks previous 
to tiie return day livrisif. in s.itoc news- 1 
paper published in your County, if 
there tie a newstuniev published therein, 
lint if not. then in any newspaper 
published ill the Iktnl JudiensY District : 
but if there lie no iiew-simiicr puhilslml 
iu said Judicial. District tinm iu a 
newspaper fublished in tiie n,u rest Dis
trict to said Xtrd. Judicial ldjrtrk-1. u* 
apiiear at the next regular Ii-itu of tin* 
District Court of Mason Comity, t" Iu* 
hidden at the Court llimvc thereof, in 
Mason, Texas, on the fourth Monday 
after the first. Mon,Jay in S,*i lemlier. 
A. D. HKM. the same l»eiia: the 2:ati 
day of Septemlier A. 1». V.»2-l. then and 
there to answer a petitiln I'd,si in sain 
Court on the 3rd., day of September 
A. 1». 1U23 iu a suit, numlKTed on the 
docket of said Court No. 105.\ wherein | 
AllH'rt B,*aeli is plaintiff, and Susie 
Beach, is defendant, and said |ictltion 
alleging that said Albert Bench is now , 
and for a jierioit of more than twelve 
months next preceding the tiling of this , 
suit has been an actual bona tide Inhn- | 
bitaut of the State of Texas, and a resi- , 
dent of Mason County. Texas. That I 
the resident of the defendant is un- j 
known.

That, he the Plaintiff and the defend-! 
ant, as Miss Susie Christian were law- : 
fully married at Medicine Mound in j 
Hardeman Couut.v, Texas. December 
24,1011. and that they continued to live 
together as bustuind und wife until the 
early part of January, 1023: Thnt dur
ing such wedlock there was born to 
them three children, viz: Lillian, a girl, 
eleven yenrs old; Juke, a boy, seven 
years old: and D. B., a boy five years- 
old, all of whom arc now with their 
futher, the plaintiff herein, and have 
been since January, 1023.

Thnt. during the year 1022, while 
Plaintiff and Defendant were residing 
nt Burkbnrnett, Texas, the defendant

Diseases and Pests of
Many Garden Vegetables

Freni the time the seeds of garden 
c^ops are put into the ground until 
the crops are gathered, diseases and 
Insect* may nppe-jr thnt must be 
fought. Vegetable troubles are due 
to numerous causes, including unfa
vorable soil conditions, too wet or too 
dry. too rich or too poor, lack of hu
mus or lime, weather unsuited to some 
crops, careless use of fertilizers, or at
tacks of fungi or other parasites. Tiie 
adoption of tiie best horticultural prac
tice—crop rotation, tiie careful appli
cation of fertilizers suited to each 
crop, adequate cultivation, the plant
ing of ail crops In their proper sea
son—is Important for tiie successful 
growing of garden crops. Tiie con
trol of diseases due to fungi, bacteria, 
and other enemies requires special ad
ditions! treatment, as does the dam
age caused by insects.

The purpose of Farmers’ Bulletin 
No. 1371. issued by tiie Department of 
Agriculture, Is to present briefly con
trol measures for the more Important 
Insects and fungous and bacterial dis
eases of the home-garden vegetablo 
crops.

Best Plan to Save Feed 
by Discarding All Males

It will cost about $1.50 to feed each 
male In the poultry flock until next 
year, anil since the males are of no 
value to tiie flock until next breeding 
senson, It is natural to nsk, why feed 
them for eight months without returns, 
especially when new blood is needed 
to help build up the flock?

You {an purchase n?w cockerels 
from afiy reliable breeder and save 
the feed money and time In raising 
jthem, and new cockerels will mean 
better baby chicks and a larger per
centage raised next year, according 
to poultry specialists.

Infertile eggs will keep better dur
ing the hot summer days, and they 
have a better market value than the 
fertile egg». After a fertile egg ger
minates and thc blood rings begin tn 
form, the eggs are not good for hu
man food. “ Swat the rooster and pro
duce Infertile eggs” should bo 
the slogan.



OUR TOW N

TV«» want oar town t > « r o w  to t*e 
The city that our fathers dreamed; 

A  city known front sea to sea.
The b i t te r  known the more istiemrd. 

W e  want to build a city great.
Yet greater than our city now; 

Throu;-.h every hi tit f changing fate 
W e  want our town to grow  but 

how ?

W e  went our t >•.« t to - '-ov —  but not 
In ntimbets only —only e...e;

Our population is not what
Khali make us mighty, make t;s wise. 

N ow  naught ottr Nineveh and Tyre. 
Where huddh I thousands u. I to 

dwell.
Humanity w ill n t Inquire

How many IHe her i— but how well

\Y ■ wealth
But g row  In wealth that counts the

most.
Our el.il Iren s h tpnlnesa and health.

A br-ttir Wealth, t better b tsl;
In rang, in soul. In sympathy.

1
In loyalty. In unity.

W # wan to g i  i and w ig

And then we want to grow without.
T o  tear away the ancient walls, 

l l l g  brother to tin world about.
W hatever  comes, whoever calls.

A  city not of brick or st< ns
W e  do not want to stand apart.

Tl.e more vs; n..d. the le t te r  knowt 
W e  want i r t ’vu t » grow —in heart 

— CT.nrles J. Orblck.

Ugliness cn Expensive
Luxury for Any Town

There !» «  common belief that cer
tain forms of itgllm*«« have a cointner- 
rial value. The existence «>f cheap 
bulbllt'.--. gaudy signs ami shoddin«**« 
In general nhout a city Is title ns 
much to ihe Idea of economy or profit 
ns to had taste.

But uglini >s is u drag on any city, 
on the individual a« well as the <•«im
munity. It thrusts itself Into the 
dally life of the Inhabitant*; It In
trudes upon the visitor and leave* 
no opportunity for pleasant Impres
sions. i tne ujtiy spot or unsightly ob
ject may block the effectiveness of 
beauty in a tloxen places nearby.

Many «-¡ties are realizing that ugli
fies* |s ex|K*nsive and wasteful, ac
cording to Andrew Wright fra  "ford,
■ member o f the art Jury o f Philadel
phia. Mr. t 'ra w ford declare* that 
Philadelphia and several other cities1 
of the country are planning to replace 
public buildings, the principal reason 
being that tlie* structures are ugly. He 
declares that an art Jury or commis
sion. composed of individuals compet
ent to pass Judgment on the artistic 
features of any public structure, may 
gave cities pood sums of money an
nually. In one year the Philadelphia 
Jury. for example. rc, rdmended j 
changes In designs < f nhout a dozen ! 
structures with a saving of more than ! 
$40,000.

Plan for Motorcar
Cities of the future must be planned 

for the niotnrear or there will he bed
lam and confusion Hint will make near
ly every metropolis in the country n 
babel of traffic congestion, according 
to the warning of a trafllc expert re
cently. who declared that although au
tomobiles are Increasing in number 
at the rate of 25 per cent every year, 
little or nothing is being done to meet 
the situation. City fathers were urged 
to look ahead and prepare for con
ditions as they must be five or ten 
years from now. In larger cities the 
arterial trafllc system, under vvliicb 
several of the prominent streets lead- * 
lng from the business area are made 
into through thoroughfare«, was advo
cated, together with parking spares 
under buildings and in subways. An 
entirely new grouping of business 
buildings, spreading them out into 
wider' areas, was also recommended 
as n possible aid to the solution of tlie 
trafllc problem in the larger cities of 
the country.—popular Mechanics Mag
azine.

Consult Good Architect
The man of affairs does not ques

tion the advisability of having an 
architect plan his home, for experi
ence has taliglit him that successful 
things must first be conceived In a 
mind fitted to create them. Brains and 
study make practical plans, not ac
cident or fancy. There are still n few 
people who have the notion that 
architecture can be practiced by any
one. and we often hoar them remark 
that they planned their own home 
without any professional help.

Thanks to the growth of good taste, 
though, we are lea»ning that such de
sirable Intellectual qualities in the 
home ns «-harm, beauty, simplicity, 
personality, can be put there only hy
men having well-trained natural talent 
for architectural expression. Not any 
Smith, Jones, or Good Citizen, how
ever much he rany know of building 
or plumbing, can design a successful 
home for architecture is more than 
building, and good planning Is more 
than convenient plumbing.—CotWrjr 
Life.

! Woman Fined for
Catting Cat’s Claw•

Chester. Pa.—“That's the cat’s 
meow.” veui.iikcd u neighbor of
Mrs. M. Schofield of No. fi'il 
Hast Twelfth street. Later the 
neighbor discovered tlie “ meow” 
was caused by the owner of u 
cat trimming the feline's claws. 
She notified Agent Lu Rose of ?  
the S. P. C. A. and lie had a war- *  
met issued for Mrs. Schofield's Y 
arrest. Magistrate Maitland v  
fined her $K> and costa. X

?
0 »  0 <• fri - »

SPIRIT OF CAPT. KIDD 
HAUNTS OLD HOUSE

Piraies Said to Have Buried
Treasure in Ohio Building

laid out lu perking space'for teniuta’
automobiles. There will be room for 
625 cars. The building It located In a
business street on which the parking 
of motor curs has become a serious 
problem.

Dies Aiding Sick Wife
Owensboro, Ky.—While giving a1 

«lose of medicine to Ills sick wife, Cal-1 
vin Lamar, seventy-four years old, of 
Owensboro, fell dead of heart disease I 
Mrs. Lamar is not expected to recover. I 
She does not know that her husband I 
la dead.

L IV E  
STOCK

FOUNDATION STOCK
IS BIG ESSENTIAL

New Lexingt n. Ohio.—The spirit of | 
Captain K idd, pirate extraordinary, is 
said to haunt an old house on the 
Pleasuntville juke, two miles east of 
Iain-aster, l'airfleld county.

T ile  house is more than 125 years I 
old and Is still in good condition. The 
hack windows of the upper tlo«>r of 
the house are boarded with sheet Iron 
and have stout bars on the Inside. 
Tradition luis it that one of the prin
cipal member* of Captain Kidd's band 
of pirates escaped with his loot,) 
bought tlie «dd homestead and buried 
his treasure on the farm, or some
where in tlie old house, fitting up tlie 
hack room into a stronghold from 
which he could note the approach from 
all sides.

Tlie saiue story goes on thut he 
finally hanged himself to the bed in 
the room. Others say that another 
of tlie gang tracked him to ids hiding 
place on a dark, stormy night, nnir- 
tlorcil him and escaped with the booty. 
Tlie house litis been famous us the 
“haunted" house for more than seven
ty-live vitirs and tenant after tenant 
has moved in only to move out after 
stay ing a few months or days. Some 
say unearthly shrieks, screams, coal
man Is and the crash of glass can 
he heard emitting from the barred 
mom on stormy nights.

Recently ti tenant moved Into the 
house and, In scarcli for the hidden 
gold, he dug so deep aroutul tlie foun
dation that It became necessary to run 
a brace through It to steady the walls, 
lie «lid not find the treasure.

The farm lias holes dug practically 
nil over Its hundreds of acres where 
treasure-seekers have made efforts to 
locate the gold.

The "pirate house" Is built on what 
1« known as the old “Baldwin" farm, 
end in earlier days was the stopping 
place for stockmen vyho drove cattle 
from Kentucky to nil points In Ohio. 
Tlie .farm was inherited by Mrs. W. W. 
Keinjier after her mother's death, and | 
In 19U9 the Kempers liuilt a bungalow 
cn the farm but only lived there a 
short time, although they say they ; 
were never bothered by ghosts. The 
farm Is now being platted for build
ing lots.

Wife Keeps Vow to Die 
When Spouse Is Buried

Alto, Tex.—Keeping a vow which j 
she had made time and time again dur
ing her life that she would “not 
live without her husband, but that she 
would die when he was buried,” Mrs. !
J. 0. lloover, well known resident of 
tlds community practically all her life, ! 
died at her home three hours after re- 1 
turning from her husband's funeral. I

Mr. lloover died recently and the 
funeral was held the following day. 
Ills wife, although heart broken, was 
in good health. She repeated time and 
again that she would not live without : 
him, and upon returning to her home, 
she went to lied. She died three hours ! 
later, pns«lng away content and peace- 1 
fully. She was hurled beside her lius- : 
band whom she had known all her 
life.

Hoover owned considerable acreage 1 
near Alto. His son. Miller, is a prom- ! 
lent tomato grower of this county, and 
during 1922 was connected with the ; 
state department of agriculture.

Tame Duck Winner in 
Battle With Wild Hawk

Cullen, Ala.—A large hawk came 
out second best here In n battle with 
a duck nnd gave up its life in an ef
fort to make a meal of the tame 
animal. The liuwk was exceptionally 
large nnd had caught the duck on a 
pond. The domesticated animal made 
a great resistance, pecking the hawk 
In the eyes nnd blinding It. The duck 
then grasped the helpless hawk by 
the throat and held on tenaciously un
til Mrs. John Ramsey, owner of the 
duck ranch, killed the hawk with a 
club. The duck was not harmed.

New Skyscraper to Have 
Space for Tenants* Cars

Chicago.—One-quarter of tlie area of 
a new skyscraper at Chicago—to be 
tfei. asconjl largest ln_ the city—will 1*

The good breeder of live stock may 
be said to be tin* one that has been 
successful in tlie selection of the 
purints of Ids stock. The corner 
stone of success Is selection. Care 
and feed ar«* essential, but they can 
develop an animal no further than 
the Inheritance that animal has re 
ceived from its parents will permit. 
A man was seen one time upon the 
Denver market trying to buy a boar 
to take home to his herd. When in 
gag«*d in conversation ho showed that 
ivpo, ancestry or health did not en
ter his mind. A boar was a boar and 
nothing more to him.

Selection Is just as important to 
that man who was a producer of mar
ket hogs as It is to the producer of 
animals from which others breed. 
Satisfactory results cannot be ob- 
tulned by taking anything as founda
tion stock and tl:«'U save the best 
from their Increase. There is quite 
likely not to lie any best among 
the Increase. The live stock man 
must divide upon his l«I«*al 1m*- 
fort* lie starts in the business nnd 
selects Ids foundation animals with 
his ideal always before Ids mind’s 
eye. It is Impossible very frequently 
to obtain our ideal or even approach 
It, but to have a goal toward which 
to work nnd never reuch It, Is better 
than not to 1 vi* any goal at all.

Selection is important, us lias been 
suggested, and It may now be said 
that selection to a type Is important. 
Diversity of types s«*en In a breeder’s 
flock or herd Is generally indicative 
of haphazard breeding operation«. 
What Is tlie value of uniformity of 
type? No one will question Its finan
cial advantages In feeding or selling. 
Many worry about which breed to 
raise, but the selection of and nd- 
heivtn-e to a type Is even more im
port ant than the selection of a br«*ed. 
The breeder of live stock must he a 
student of animal form and a Judge 
to insure success in his endeavor.— 
B. W. Fairbanks, Colorado Agricul
tural College.
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Winter Swine Slaughter 
Shows Decided Increase

Daring Ihe winter months of Decern- ; 
her, January nnd February, 1G.S21.201 
hogs were slaughtered In establish- j 
meats operating under federal meat j 
inspection. Tills number exceeds tlie 
previous record for three months, 
made December, lfiis, and January and 
February. Ifilfi, by more than one mil
lion hogs.

Those who have studied the reasons 
for this enormous increase say that 
many factors are Involved. Increased 
breeding, clue to the successful corn 
crop for the last two years and n sat
isfactory public purchasing power, 
have contributed to the record-break
ing slaughter. The hogs have been 
somewhat lighter ill weight, however, 
thun In former years and the large 
number does not mean such a record- 
breaking quantity of pork as the hog 
slaughter might indicate.

Roughage for Fattening 
Lambs in Feeding Test

Very little difference between al
falfa nnd soy-bean liny ns roughages 
for fattening lambs was noted In a 
feeding test at the Illinois experiment 
station. The two hays were fed to 
lots of 25 Iambs fed shelled corn in 
addition, with no supplement. Gains 
made by the two groups of lambs were 
almost exactly the same. The lambs 
given soy-bean bay ate somewhat 
more hay than those fed alfalfa, bujt 
the soy-bean hay group ate slightly 
less corn to compensate for the in
creased hay consumption. Somewhat 
more of the soy-bean hay was wasted 
than of alfalfa. At the end of the 
test the alfalfa Iambs were valued 
ten cents higher than those fed soy
bean hay, but both lots brought the 
same price when sold at Chicago.

Man Proves He Is Alive
Steubenville, Ohio.—After viewing 

remains of a young man killed by a 
Pennsylvania train here recently, Carl 
Stllea, Falrmount, W. Va., assured the 
authorities bare ha waa not the victim.

WHY —
Tropical Plants More Dead* 

ly Than Snakes.
In some tropical Jungles there are 

plains whose stings are dreaded quite 
us much ns the bite of a poisonous 
snake. In Central America there is 
a terrible nettle which is a distant 
cousin of tlint which grows In our j 
own hedges.

The stem, leaves nnd flowers are j 
covered with long, aharp, stinging 
hairs, really tubes made of very brit
tle tissue. When one of these Is 
touched It breaks diagonally, leaving I 
a kind of sharp-pointed funnel.

The point penetrates Into the flesh 
and the poison Is poured Into the 
wound from a gland In the plant.

The “cruel nettle,” ns the plant Is ! 
called, does not often cause death, 
though Its stings result In sores that 
are painful for a long time. But 
there are other plants In South Amer
ica and in the East whose poison is 
so deadly that it will kill human be
ings in a very short time.

In every case nature has devised 
the sting as n projection. The plant 
Is Juicy, and but for its poisonous 
weapons would be eaten by Insects 
and animals; as It Is, ll Is allowed 
to grow undisturbed.

Why Cubs Wept When
Hunter Killed Mother

Illustrative of family affection 
among bears a story was related by 
E. D. Crabb, associate lecturer at the 
TubHc museum, in an Illustrated lec
ture In the museum lecture hall, nt 
Milwaukee, Wis.

An expedition of scientists hunting 
bear specimens In western Canada 
shot a huge female grizzly. When 
they reached the carcass the faces of 
two cubs were seen staring in great 
surprise from among the rocks. Fear
less, the tiny cubs slowly went to 
their dead mother.

There they smelled the ldood from 
the bear’s wound and seemed to 
realize wbat had happened. For a 
time they stood awestruck In the pres
ence of death. Finally their grief i 
overcame nil other emotions.

Tears welled slowly from the eyes 
of ihe cubs and soon, grief-stricken, 
they wept ns human being would, 
mourning their mother. Reproachfully 
looking about, one of them caught the 
eye of the trapper who had made the 
killing.

Tlie cub walked to the rock on 
which the hunter sat, put Its fore
paws on the man’s knee and slowly 
raised Its head to look into his face. 
Before long tears were coursing down 
the man's cheeks.

But it was too late. The hear moth
er was a specimen.—Milwaukee Jour
nal.

Why Steak Was Tender
An uptown restaurant in New York 

is noted for Its good steaks. They are 
said to he as tender as the . "in you 
love to touch. But it happened that a 
skeptic heard of them—a man who 
had lost Iris faith in restaurant sfi a'-*. 
“I ’ll bet there's a string to it,” l.e I 
said, in his world weary way.

“Well, go and see for yourself,” they 
told him.

So out of curiosity he went. lie  or
dered a minute steak and attacked It 
eagerly. And sure enough the knife 
slashed through as though It mistook 
meat for butter.

Still he wasn't satisfied nnd began 
to examine everything. Again he took 
up the knife. Then It all became clear.

The blade was sharp ns a razor.
Now he walks past the restaurant 

without stopping. But Inside the reg
ular patrons, blissfully Ignorant, con
tinue to order the tender minute , 
steaks.

On the “ Plains of Abraham ”
The riuins of Abraham, near Quebec, 

overlooking the St. Lawrence river, 
took their name from Abraham Mar
tin, a Canadian pioneer of Scotch de- ' 
scent who was a pilot on the St. Law
rence In the time of Samuel Cliara- 
pluin, founder of the city.

By a deed authorized by Champlain 
himself Abraham Martin, who was af
fectionately known as “Maltre Abra
ham,” obtained a homestead on the 
heights of Quebec. His herds of sheep 
and cattle grazed on the table land 
along the St. Lawrence, which became 
known among the Inhabitants of th« 
town ns the Plains of Abraham.

In 1908 part of the Heights of Abra
ham was converted Into a Canadian 
national park.—Detroit News.

Pineapple Country
South Africa is reported to possess 

the largest Industry in the British 
empire for the growing and packing 
of pineapples. Like most fruits of a 
tropical or semi-tropical character, 
pineapples thrive in Natal, the east
ern part of the Cape Province, and la 
certain parts of the Transvaal. The 
principal area, however, is In the 
eastern part of the Cape Province, 
where climatic conditions are most 
favorable.

AUTHORESS SLAYS  
W O M A N  TO SPREAD  

HER NEW  THEOLOGY

Killed Landlady So People 
Would Know God of 

Bible Is Satan.
Portland, Ore.—Under the spell 

of her “Demon God," Miss Nora Hol
lis, authoress, recently killed her 
whlte-lmlred landlady to disseminate 
t  new theology. i

The slayer then went to poll :J 
headquarters and told the desk ser
geant :

“ I ’ve Just killed a woman.’’
“ She did It, she said, so that the 

world might know "the truth,” and 
read her book entitled "The Living 
God of the Bible Is Satan, the Evil 
One.”

“ People should know," she said, 
"that God is really Satan.”

“This Is the germ of her theology, 
thut where there is misery, sin, suf
fering—not the handiwork of a mer
ciful Gotl.

Had to Kill Someone.
“1 knew there was one way to make 

the world hear the truth,” she said. 
“I f  I killed myself, the world would 
say ’just another crazy woman gone.* 
They wouldn’t h«*ed the warning and 
see the right. I knew I had to kill 
someone else.”

Creeping Into the parlor of the lit
tle East Twelfth street home, she held 
a revolver ready. Mrs. Eva Bradley, 
sixty-five, a kliully old lady, was seat
ed at her sewing. She was bending 
over a worn tablecloth, with careful

Shot Her in the Back.

hands mending n hole, absorbed en
tirely In the task of homely economy.

“ I knew I had to shoot her, but I  
didn’t want to do it,” said the slayer 
afterward. “ So I shot her In the back, 
because I couldn't stand to look at 
her when I did It."

Unmoved by Crime.
Miss Hollis was strangely unmoved, 

tlio.'th nervous In n way. as she spoke 
at po'lcc headquarters. She Is forty- 
nine y« 1 rs old, nnd of ordinary appear
ance. She said she worked as a 
elnger.

“ I didn’t write ray book for money.
I printed It only to make the world 
realize the faits nhout God,” she satd.

Her book Is a small paper-covered 
volume, which discusses various 
phases of religion from her unusual 
viewpoint. It was printed by the Key
stone Press, In April, 1923.

Bible Revealed "The Truth."
Police went to the East side home, 

where the aged woman was found 
with three bullet wounds In her back. 
Upon the floor lny the scissors which 
had fallen from her lap. Crumpled on 
the floor beside Mrs. Bradley’s body 
was tbe half-mended tablecloth, a 
pathetic shroud.

Miss Hollis explained to detectives 
bow, when she first began thinking of 
religion, she took to her the God of 
the Bible and tried to live according 
to His teachings. More nnd more sha 
became aware of the pain and suffer
ing In the world. Only an evil God, 
who tormented humanity and releases 
mankind when He wills, could be re
sponsible for a world of so much sor
row," she decided.

Then the Bible revealed to her . 
"the truth."

Miss Hollis told the police she cams«, 
here from Atlanta several years ago.

Why Indians Are Beardless |
Most Indians wonld have a slight 

to moderate growth of beard end 
mustache if they allowed the balr to 
grow. Beards are not wholly un
known. Some of the Mexican Indians 
have full beards. Tbe Quarayasg 
Bolivia, wear long, straight beards 
and tbe Cashlbas of the upper UcsyU 
are bearded.



MAM** U H  A

SOME BUSINESS ENTERPRISES O F MASON
R. GROSSE

BUILDING MATERIAL 

’PHONE 41 

East Side Square

FEED  STORE
LEE SMART, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF FEED ON HAND 

West Side Square

FRED  E. KEY
BLACKSMITH A WOODWORKER 

Nice Line of Bolt
PHONE 12 

Northwest of Square

T H E  D E N V E R  H O T E L
Northern! Csnm of Square 

TOURIST TRAVEL SOLICITED

MR8. M. E. CHURCH WELL Prop.
Go to

E. F. STE N G E L
FOR FANCY GROCERIES 

Camilos, Fruits and Cakes of all 
Kinds. ’Phone 43.

O T T O  SC H M ID T
GATE8 TIRES A TUBES 

Tire and Tube Repairing

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

M A N H A T T E N  C A F E
L. W. HCHLAUÜT, Prop. 

SHORT OKDERS

North Hide Square

B E N  H E Y
m n n T O t u c

Farms a—  Pathos for Sale 

MASON. TEXAS.

CO R NER  C A F E
RUBIN KOTHMANN, Prop. 

SHORT ORDER HOUSE

Northwest Cor. Square

O S C A R  S E A Q U IST
Custom Boot A Shoo Maker 

Fine Line of Indies’ and Men’s Shoos

NORTH SIDE SQUARE
1

LO U IS  SC H M ID T
Implements, Hardware, Stoves, 

Wire, Staples and Nails 
PHONE 101 

North Side Square

IT  P A Y S
TO

Use Moorman’s Grofsst and Clean- 
sweep Smash«! far Stamaril wenn for 
Sheep.

E. W. BCHROEDER

ORIGIN OF SOME PECAN 
VARIETIES

t Continued from iKige One)

F. H. SCH UESSLER
BLACKSMITH A WOODWORK 

Work of AH 

Northwest of

that the nuts from different trees nro 
unlike. We route «cross trees whose 
nuts are so hitter that we do not «-are 
to eat them; we And others lieiiring nuts 
ilint ate so sin:'.'! that we pass them 
by without picking treni up

We often Aid rafivt- tree- hearing 
heavy „Tt-ps of •••»tge. thin-shelled pe- 
eaiis that presses a splendid flavor. 
8uppnee we are so well impressed with 
the fruit that we cut some grafts or 
I aids from these trees, tnke them iiatk 
him.* with us anil insert them loro 
sidling tress growing on our own prem
ises. When these huds and grafts 
grow, the resulting limits liear pecans 
like the ones borne by the tree from 
which they were tnkcn in the forest.

Suppose, now. that some of our 
friends and neighbor., are so impressed 
with the some tree that they, too, de
sire trees like it ami that the demand 
for these trees grows so fust that some 
nurseryman Itegins commercial pnqin- 
gation. It is only natural that these 
trees will be referred to l»y some name. 
It may lie designated by the finder's 
name, by the name of the place where 
the original tree stood, etc. The tree 
from which we first gathered the tine 
nuts thus liecotnes the parent or origin
al tree for n named variety, nnd a new 
variety is originated.

What We mean by a Variety
In one sense of the wont, every tree 

(seedling! represents a distinct variety 
but ns a matter of fact we usually use 
the term to designate only those pecans 
that are propagated nnd disseminated 
under some name.

Many people are under the impres
sion that if they will secure a large 
thin-shelled iiecnti of some well-known 
variety nnd plant it. the resulting tree 
will l>ear nuts like the one they plant
ed. As a matter of fact, there is hard
ly a chance that this will happen, nnd 

* the chance is so inexpressibly small 
that we usually regard it ns an impos
sibility to plant a native pecan, large 
or small, and have the resulting tree 
produce nuts like the one planted.

There are few people who dispute 
the above statement, hut I will state, 
without argument, that I have failed 
to find any case where the nuts planted 
came true to seed and to find niul reli
able record where one has ever done so. 
Don't lie misled by "arguments" of any
body who tries to sell you seed pecans 
Hint will reproduce their kind—the eat
ing is the proof of the budding.

There are several bearing sedlings 
orchards resulting from seed that were 
large and fine, and the result lias in
variably been that every tree bore a 
different pecan, so far as I have ever 
been able to ascertain.

Origin of the San Saba
The original San Salat tree Is a na

tive sedling on the San Saba river. 
This tree came to the notice of E. T. 
Rlsicn, one of the pioneer pecan en
thusiasts, following his offer of a $5 
premium for the best pecan that should 
lie brought to him. He purehnnsed the 
farm on which the tree stands in order 
to possess it, although he found that 
it had been so ruthlessly stripped with 
nx and saw harvesting that only a 
single branch remained. Mr. Rision 
introduced the variety about 1803.

Origin of Texas Prolific
In about 1805 Mr. Resien, referred 

to above planted nuts from the San 
Saba tree for the purpose of growing 
seedlings and with the expectation that 
a large proportion of them would come 
true to seed and bear pecans like the 
original San Saba tree. Many of these 
seedling trees began to show their dis
tinctiveness In leaf and wood charac
ters even before beginning to bear.

In order to hasten the bearing of 
some of these stedlings, Mr. Resien,

who bad mastered the art of ring-lmd-j 
ding, placed some buds from them u|mmi 
uniture trees. One of these la-gnu liear-, 
iugthe following year and the,1
precocity thus indicated, with 1 1 1 '- large 
size, bright color, plumb keriml ai.it 
tine quality caused Mr. Risien to giv<* 
its (lisseminat on as a variety.

The top-bu<!<led branch referred to 
was almost entirely in 11HJ2 when a 
June freshet in the San Saba river 
covered the entire iaittoni well into I lie 
tops of the old laatring ms's. The force 
of the flood and weight of the drift
wood that it carried broke the entire 
budded lirauch from the tree. Fortun
ately, continues the United States agri
cultural record, the branch was discov
ered by Mr. Resien after flic flood suh- 
sided and before the leaves upon it had 
wited. He immediately cut all avail
able laid wood from it, budding with 
it about 200 young seedlings. Of these 
alaMit 7o lived, thus preserving the 
variety.

It seems that after the above rec
ord was written, the original seedling 
Texas Prolific has come into hearing 
nnd that the variety would not have 
been entirely lost hut that its dissem
ination would have beeu greatly delay
ed. Possibly the variety would have 
I icon last, for seemingly the original 
trees has for some reason not lieen 
very precocious and it may have lieen

IF YOU HAVE

^ T u t t ’ s P ills ^

H E N R Y  J. H O F M A N N
Oeniractor and Boildar 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
Palato and Varnishm

Thane 16# South Sida I

CHICKEN'S
If you have dtfcdken« to 

all to gat m j priw*.
‘1-tf I .  1. JOHNSON

•*41. don -

While you ara rm fiig  msd« w «  « !* « ’• 
id. lac someone mu cecxbag yours

Far

WATKINS QUALITY PRODUCT» 
Saa L. F. Jordan

PHONE 193 MASOI, TEXAS

1 can save you money on your haavp
groceries. Get my prices. Wm. Splltt- 
gerber. 29-tto-

Wliitman’s llo\ Candy at—
Mason Drug Co.

How Would You Like to Saa What 
Irvin Nerhoed (Pa.) Saw?

“ One customer told me that after ust»* one I n «  
packagt ct Rat-Snap, he got FORTY-EIGHT daad 
rate. How many more dead be couldn’t tea. ha 
doesn’t know. Remember rats breed fast and da, 
•troy dollars’ worth o( property. "  iSc.Wc.HJJ.

Sold and (uarantced by
SUNSHINE DRUG COMP’Y

STOP THAT ITCHMO

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tatter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It  relieves mil forms of Sore Feet. 
For Bale by

MASON DRUG r o .

a I ' e x a s  w o n d e r
For kidney aud bladder trouble«, 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rlieuina 
tism and irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder. I f  not sold by your drug 
gist, by mail $13."». Small tiottle often 
cures. Send for sworn testimonials. Dr.
B. W. Hall 292C Olive Street. St. Louis,

that it would never have been thought, (Adv.) 
worthy of prnpnyatioii had it not prov-| 
ed Its merit on the topworked brunch 
of the large tree. The original tree 
is still preserved in the Resien orchard 
at San Salta, where it has been seen by 
the writer.

Origin of the Halbert.
The Halbert, one of the tree big 

Texns varieties at present, was discov
ered growing in Coleman county, Texns 
by II. A. Halbert, after whom it was 
named. The discovery of this tree by 
Mr. Ilnibert nnd its dissemination tins 
given to us what is perlinits the heav
es t bearing variety that we have.

Origin of the Burkett.
Tlie original Burkett was a native 

seedling tree growing wild in Callahan 
county. Texas. Its superior nuts 
brought it to the attention of Prof. J.
II. lturkett, for whom it was named.
Tliis is one of our most vnuablc varie
ties for Texas, nnd is proven a rather 
wide adaptation. It has lieen aptly said 
that ’’the Burkett is to Texas wiiat the 
Stuart is to the Eastern belt.,,

Origin of the Stuart.
The original tree of Stuart, our most 

widely known variety, stand ( l ’.HUi in 
a garden at, Pascagoula, Mississippi
owned by Capt. E. Cnstanern. It is ^  ^  rtwm,,IillR thosc tha,

afUr_ moerymeal
C k a a sM  month and  

teeth end aids digestion.
R e lie v e s  that o ve r- 
aten I

mouth.
Its  I-a -s - t- !-n -0 f la v o r  

iv ln g  f
sweets.

W r l0le y * s  is  d o u b le  
va lu e  In  the b en e fit  and 
p leasu re  It p ro v id es .

Sealtd lit ito Parity 
Package.

supposed to have" grown from a nut 
brought from Mobile nml planted about 
1874. It early required local celebrity 
on account of its productiveness and Its 
product. It was first propagated by A. 
G. Dolmas, who secured one tree out 
of about 00 grafts. This tree still sur
vives in Mr. Dolmas’ garden (19(H).

The tree, that is, the original tree, 
wns known as the ‘’Castanera” pecan. 
John Keller, associated with Col W. 
R. Stuart of Ocean Springs, Miss., in 
the Nursery business, secured scions

were planted. The interesting history 
of this variety shows that it lias had 
many names: Bourgeois, Duminlc Mire, 
Mire, Mere Meyer, Paragon and South
ern Beauty. It was eventually widely 
advertised and distributed under the 
name “Van Denian,” l»eing so named in 
honor of Prof. H. E. Van Deman, porno- 
logist of the United States department 
of agriculture. ,

The original fan Deman tree was 
still staudingin 1002, a healthy anil
thrifty tree measuring seven feet six 

from which trees were propagated in ,nches |n circumference, and liearing
from 200 to 300 pounds if nuts per 
annum.

Man-Made Varieties.
The breeding of a plant tike the pe

can requires an undetermined number 
of years. During the last few years, 
there have appeared several new varie
ties produced by artificial pollination 
through the agency of man but so far 
none has reached any great degree of 
prominence. Our efforts have met with 
greater reward so far in searching for 
and finding superior sorts already grow
ing In native groves.

The possibilities of pecan breeding 
hare hardly been begun, and wc must 
leave largely to our imagination just 
what man will be able to do in time 
by his attempts to combine the good 
points of many pecans in one pecan— 
a sort of super-pecan.

thé nursery by them nnd trees of the 
variety were widely advertised and 
offered for sale under the name 
“Stuart" Ity these men, who were un
aware of the name previously applied 
to it in the locality where it orginated.

The original tree in Captain Casta- 
nera’s gare en, so the record says, was 
blown down in October, 1893, by a 
storm, but a sprout appeared from one 
of the roots about two years later, de
veloping into a symmetrical tree that 
bore its first nuts in 1002.

Origin of the Van Demon.
Duminie Mire, of Union, St James 

Parish, La., secured nuts in 1830 from 
a highly estemed tree on an adjoining 
place, which be planted in his garden. 
Of the several trees that resulted, only 
one Is considered worthy of perpetua
tion, and It is interesting that this one
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ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
Iff BUSINESS SINCE 1886
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ROSCOE RUNGK 
County Attorney
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hauling to and from those and I
good Mato on both routes. .Sparlai 
faros ant reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON 1*414A . ’PHONE US FOR INFORMATION
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W MW Z
Weeds ure robbers of both plant 

food and moisture.
* • •

I’ lant corn every ten day# for a
succession of ronstiug ears.

Low-analysis fertilizers cost just a» 
much to mix. ha« and deliver us the 
high-naulysis «fades.

• • •
A homelike home and a homely 

home tire not the same. ¡Sometimes tt 
little shrubbery makes the second iut« 
the tlrst.

. * •
The typewriter is also a valuable 

farm implement, for it give# the fann
er a carbou copy of oueli businest 
communication.

• • •
After all. the secret of success li 

farming lies In the proper cultlvatlot 
of only the acres that can be made t« 
produce lur«e yields.

* • •
With things so high, the farmer whi 

puts out a ...... garden for next sum
mer is likely to be well repaid, evei 
If not a thing Is sold out of It.

* • •
Take all the time that is necessnrj 

to got the farm machinery proper!}
adjustol. It will save horse jiowei 
and time and will enable you to di
better work.

• • •
o f 2.*W L-r.i'n marketing nssoeln 

to ns reporting to the United State 
ivpartn n: of Agriculture. 78 per een 
buy food f>r tnombers; 73 percent bu;
fuel, and -4 per cent buy containers 

* * •
Ileport' fr in 753 associations linn 

filing fruits and vegetables Indlcati 
that 53 per cent bay containers foi 
their l.ietnbers; 40 per cent fertilizer* 
and 2.3 per cent buy spraying mute 
rials.

Bride Wins S50,000 Suit
Chicago.—Charging that her father- 

ln-law Ignored her because she was 
not of Herman descent. Mrs. Gladys 
Fox was awarded 550,000 damages j 
The father-in-law, Albert Fox, denied I 
the charge and appealed for a new 
trial.

Mr. and Sirs. II. L. Bral.v and babies
attended I lie «'an federate reunion at 
Dilftwiu «1 hi-d wivk in camp with Mr-; 
1 truly's put-on(s. Mr. and Mrs. T. M 
tjuick. They were Hceuuuiauicd home 
by Mrs. Mraly's brother. Sinn. who will 
ri-imtni until full.

* W A N T  C O L U M N  *
5 V
• • • • • • • • • • • • » • •

Foil SALE—Registered Jersey Bull 
calf. I». A. Baze 22-tfc

Miss Hal lie* Gibbous arrivisi homo 
last wick from San Marins where she 
has fss-u attending the normal. After a 
\ i - ; t *vith her i.arefits. Rev. ami M rs. 
C. T. < > i l iV. she will leave for south 
Tovas when* >lu* will teach this term.

FOR SALE—Herd of Registered 
Ihiroe Jersey llogs. 1*. A. Razo 22-tfe

WANTEI*—Bl IARDERS. 
Mrs. A. I). Rode.

Apply to 
21-tfe

For early \ve.»r. knitted suits and 
dresses, 115 values at $72»0.
25-tfr IliH'mano Dry (loot!*. C‘e.

I
NOTDT FOR (III>S FOB DEi’OSI- 

TORY L’Uri SCHOOL F I NDS

Notici- is hereby given that the Board 
of Trustee of the Mason Independent 
School District will receive scalci I pro
posals trulli any baitking coriMirntion. 
nssiH-iation. or indiviliial lianker doing; 
hiisiiie-s within tin* eor|Hirute limits of | 
the (»strict, that may desire to Ik* se
lected us itepioitory of .he funds of the 
District. Such uwurd is to be made on 
the b:i**is o f  the liighest rate of interest j 
oiTered on daily Imlanei's. The board 
reserves the tight to rejiH*t any anil 
all bids.

Such bids must K* in the hands of 
the secretary not later than I p. in.. 
September 12. 1b24.

By order of the Hoard of Trustees, 
Mason Independent Schemi l>islriet. : 
24 2te WAt.TER M. MARTIN. Sts-’y.

FOR SALE—My home in Mason. 
lS-tfe. W. F. Bickenbach

NEED GLASSES
Dr. Jones the Eye man, in I)r. Mc

Collums' office, Saturday Sept. Otli. 
Eyes Examined Classes Fitted and Eye 
Strain relieved. 24-3lc

REDUCTION ON GOODYEAR TIRES
See us for tire bargains. Wood Auto 

’ompany. 30-tfc

Subscribe for the News today.

S H O P  M A D E  B O O T S
at our boot and shoe shop. Our shop is equipped with up-to-date 
machinery, insuring prompt and satisfactory service.

It will pay you (o look our boots over, and to have us do your 
shoe and boot repairing.

F R A N K  P O L K .  P R O P .
Knit SALE CHEAP Dining room 

table and six chairs. Mrs. Lutila Lur
ing. Ite

WANTED—Saddle poney for boy to 
ride; must tie gentle. See J. E. lturber 
at Mason any Saturday 23-tfe

FuR SALE—Light buggy, can Ik* 
usiil single or double, same can be 
seen at E. Henrich & Bro. See BUI 
Gross. 25-t f

BuoMS FOR RENT—I will take 
one or two girls for light house keep
ing during school term.
2t;.. Mrs. I>nn Martin

FOR SALK—I have 233 bead of 
sheep for sale, also 1<) head of cattle, 
bundle feteritn, bundle iuui/.t*. farm 
tools and Rhode Island chickens.
2tp. II. L. I»' Spain.

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT 

"YOSEMITE TR A iL”
D. Famum 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

“ THE MAN FROM IIHODNEY’S”

•I. Warren Kerrigan, Alice Calhoun, Wandu Ilawley and Pat O’Malley
SHOW STARTS AT 8:15 O'CLOCK

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents

Sot tliC Result

Clast in Food Makes IS III
Chicago.—From eating food in which!

ground g in " had been [»laced, 15 per- 
eons are 111. The 15 attended the saint 
banqu»-*. l . l t  Redicli, a maid, whej 
prepare»! the meal Just before she wail 
discharge ! for breaking dishes, wa* 
arrested.

Hoboes S a i e  Patients at Fire
LaGrangc, 111.—A dozen ragged ho

boes, working on the street ns prison 
ers, were heroes when lire destroyed! 
the hospital. The hoboes corked slib 
by si»I" with firemru to saw six per 
son» from the blazing building. Latei 
they were given $2 each and freed.

WANTED—Da shares, u llock of 
good sheep or goats, or will buy at 
right j »rices. Have 3.<#H) acres of ex
tra good range. Address T W Dieterl
Remili*. Tema. 22-it.-

BALLOON T1RK8 
Ride oil Balloon Tires; ili regular 

rims, price $1.3.50.
( ’. ('. H K K A B A Y .

| SMITH BROS. GRANITE WORKS |
Manfaeturers of

MONUMENTS m il LLANO GREY | 
GRANITE 

Write for Prices
I LLANO, TEXAS.
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CUT GLASS JEWELRY SILVERWARE

Y O U R  CH O ICE  A N D  O U R S

Every piece of goods you select from the 
store is chosen twice, by us first, then by  you.

W e choose with expert knowledge from a 
wide range of quality or design that you may 
have an assortment of quality goods to select 
from.

J. S. KING, Jeweler
WATCH REPAIRING GLASSES FITTED JEWELRY REPR'G

®®®9OOQOOOOOOO0O<HMH<K>#OOOOOOOOC»OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO®m 5
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W h y  Is R ice T h ro w n ?
Throwing rice .: u wedding is an 

eld Hindoo custom. In India, rice Is 
i>. in- st Important staple and the use 
of it in ceremonies was emblematic of 
Hie an ! fruitfulness. It served, there
fore, r s a very appropriate symbol for 
tbe conveyan- e of good wishes on the 
occasion of a marriage.

Mr. Charles Moore, 2115 Eakin 
St.. Dallas, well-known Texas 
citizen, says Karnak, the sensa
tional new medicine, has freed 
him of two years of acute suffer
ing from stomach trouble.

"Indigestion and bloating had 
me so I  couldn’t draw a deep* 
breath,”  says Mr. Moore, ‘ ‘and I 
was simply afraid to eat. 1 had 
1o be always taking strong pur
gatives, too, and was so weak I  
could hardly get around.

"Karnak has fixed me up strong 
and well and for the first lime in 
two years I  cat anything I want. 
Karnak is g great medicine.”

Sold by Mason D ru g  Co.

N© Milk Slump
Ahis'feévr!

Th e increased demand for Purina C ow  
Chow shows that many dairymen in 
this section are not going to a l'ow  
any milk slump lhi.3 fail.

Purina Cow  Chow, fed according to 
the special pasture directions, is 
increasing miik flow  right now, 
and keeps ccw s in fine condition. 
T h e y  11 produce h eav ily  all 
through those late summer 
and fall months when other 
cows go on a milk strike.

It  costs you  less to feed 
Cow Chow, than not to 
feed it! L e t us give you 
a free milk record sheet, 
so you can p rove  to 
your ow n satisfaction 
that C o w  C h o w  

<v makes m ore m ilk  
at lees coa t p e r 
pound. Phone us 
fo r  C ow  C h ow !

M A Y H E W  
PR O D U C E  CO. 
Mason, Texas.

Cost for Wheels
If You Buy c  Set of

'i

Ft-iSl-Size Balloons

W H IT  every set o f Firestone Balloon 
Gun Dipped Cord Tires, we give you a 
complete set c f Firestone Changeover Wheels. 

A  liberal allc . ance w ill be made for your 
old tires.

This is a special L: ducement for immediately 
equipping your car v. Balloon Gum-Dipped 
Cords and getting the added comfort, safety 
and economy these wonJerful tires give.

You  will get the advar.t. ge o f increased tire 
mileage— decreased gasoline consumption—  
and lower car upkeep, proved by 5,300,000 
miles o f  carefully checked service tests and the 
act ual experience o f over 100,000 car owners.

Balloon Gum-Dipped Cords allow you to 
drive at higher speeds over the rough stretches 
without danger or discomfort. They expand 
the usefulness o f your car day by day and add 
many months to its life.

Motorists everywhere are getting Balloons 
N O W — as a short cut to  lower car operation 
and increased service. Bring in your car today 
— we w ill make changeover promptly at sur
prisingly low cost.

IB AIL D> ©©GS ©(yJG$°®ßßl?>g® ©®ßU§5g
THE ORIGINAL LOW-PRESSURE TIRES

L  F. ECKERT
MASON, TEXAS
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AMERICA »SHOULD PRODUCE ITSpOWN RUBBER .
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